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A  B ill

'n tituled

A n O rdinance to Consolidate and A m end the Law

R elating to B ankruptcy.

PART 1.

vpt-eli-tnina-ry .

m ay be cited as '' the Bankruptcy
shall com e into force on sueh date as
notice iu the G azette declare. '

1. This Ordinance
Ordinance, 19:5,' ' and
the G overnor shall by

Short titie.

2. Jèn this Ordinance , unless the ' t:ontext otherw ise tnterpretatiom
5 requires :

' d Colony ' ' iucludes the Protectorate ;

'' T he court ' ' m eans the Suprem e Court of K enya ;

'' Available act of ballruptcy ' ' m eans any act of batyk-
ruptcy available for a bankruptcy petitiotz at tlae date of thc

19 presentation of tlle petition on which tlae receiving (vder is
m ade ;

D ebt provable in bankruptcy or provable debt
includes any debt or liability by this Ordinance m ade provable
in bankruptcy )

15 Gazetted '' m eans published in the Gazette ;

G eneral rules ' ' include form s ; *

G oodq ' ' illcludes a11 chattels personal ;

L ocal bank ' ' m eans any bank iu the Colony ;

Ordiniry resoltation ' ' m eans a resolution decided by a

20 majority in value of the creditors present , personally or by
proxy , at a m eetiug of creditors and voting on the resolution ;

Property ' ' includes m oney , goods, things in action,
land , and every description of property whether movable or
im m ovable and. wlletller sitllate in the Oolony or elsewlaere ;

25 also obligations , easem ents, and every deseription of essate,
interest , and proftt , present or future, vested or contingent ,
arising out of or incident to property as above defined ;



Resolutiotl ' ' lfleans ordtnary resotlltion -,

Secured creditor - ' m eans a person holdiug
charge ()1- lien on the propert'j r or the debtor , or
tbereof , as a security for a debt due to hilu frona the

Silerpfï'' - - ineludes any 'person rzlnal-ged with the execlltion 5
f an z prottes: -O ) ,

a m ortgage
any part
debtor .,

Special resolution ' ' iaaeans a l'esolution decidetl b y a

nlajol-ity in nonaber and tllree-fotlrths in value of t13e cred itors
preseul. , pel'soually o 1- 1)), proxy , at a m eeting c,f creditors
artd voting on. 

the resolution ; 10

6 ' Trustee ' ' nReans tlne trustee in .bankruptcy of a debtor's
estate.

P xuT

*

1 'rrlpc edi z?-r
./.f,' j'ro ?,n, zl cf . c? f f'ltzW/.tr-rtzpàc; f o D f.sc/? cI.k'(? fa .

ACTS OF BANIVRUPTCY . 15

Acts of
bankruptey.

1-1 . f 1) A debtor ceu-lrni ts
the follow illg cases :

at't axôt otr bflukrttptcy in eac.h o('

(c) Jlf the C oio ny or elsewhere l)e l'nakes a
tlon-veyanf-'e or assignn-tent of his property t() a trustee or
trustees fol? tlle benefit of l)iF3 creditors generally ; 2:

( é)) lf' in tlle Colcmy o1- elsewhere l1e nlakes a
fraudulent convey anee , gift , delivery , transfer ()f lais
property , or of any part thereof ;

(c) i)f the Colony or elsewlzere he Itlakes any
collyeyanee or transf ey. of llis property , or any part tlnereof , 2$5
0).. creates any cilarge the' reon , w hich w ouid under this or
any other 01-. dinanee be void as a fralldulent preference

if he xvere adjudged bankrllpt ;

(d) Tf with inteni to def eat or delay llis creditors lae
does any of the follow ing t'hirzgs, nam ely, departs out ()f S0

x tlle Colony , or beitlg out of the Colony rernains out of the
Colony, or departs from  his dw ellinp house, or otherw ise
absents lliulself , or begin.s to keep house ;

(.
'

c) lf exeeutiou agaiust hinl laas been levied by seziure
llis goods in any ctivil proceeding in any t'-.().tlrt , al'td 'rlae 31.$

goods laave bèetz either sold or 'lleld b'rf tlle sllerirf for
tw enty-orte days :

J? rovided tbat , where an interpleacler suyum ons ha:c
been taken out in regard to the goods seized , the tizue .
elapsing b etween the date at w hich such sum m ons is takel) 40
out and tlle date at which the proceedings on stlcll
sun-lm ons are fiually disposed of , settled, or abandoned .
shall not be taken into account in calculating sucla periou
of twenty-one days ;

(j) If he files iu the court a declaration. of his inability 45
to pay his debts or presents a bankruptcy petition against
him self ;
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5

10

15

(g) llf a credittlr has obtained a fmal judgment or final
order against him  for any am ount, and, execution thereon
not havin.g been stayed, has served on him  in the Colony,
or, by leave of the court, elsewhere, a baukruptcy notice
under this Ordinance, and he does not w ithin seven days
afteç service of the notice, in case tlle service is effected
in the Colony, and in 'case t'he service is effected elsewhere,
tlaen w ithin the tim e lim ited in tlaat behalf by the order
giving leave to effect tlle service, either com ply w ith tlle
requirerzaents of the notice or satisfy the court tlaat he llas '
a counter-claim  set-off or cross-dem and w llicla equals or

exceeds the amount of the judgment debt or sum (ardered
to be paid , and which l1e cotlld ylot set up in the action in

which tlle judgment was ob tained , or the proceedings in
which tlle order wvvas obtained ;

For tlle purposes of this paragraph and of section 4 of
this Ordinance , any pel'son v,'l-t0 is, for the tim e being,

entitled to enforce a final judgment or flnal order, shall
be deem ed to be a creditor w ho has obtained a final
'

udgm ent or fll-tal order ;3

(./.? ) J.f tlne debtor gives notice to any of his creditors
that he has suspended , er that he is about to suspend ,
paym ents of his deb ts.

20

(2) ln tlais Ordinance, the expression d ' a debtor ' ' uzllesg
25 the cozAtext otherwise im plies , includes any person , w hether a,

British subjeet or not, who at tlae time when any act of
bankruptcy Nvas done or sufi'ered by him  :

30

((t ) 'W as persoually present in the Colony ; or

(b) Ordinarily resided or llad a place of residence in
the Colony ; or

. (c) Mras cairying on btlsiness in the Colony .
personaliy , or by m eans of an agent or m aanager ; or

(d) 'W as a znenaber of a firm  or partnerslaip wlaich
carried on busizless in the Colony.

35 4. A bankruptcy zlotice under this Ordinance shall be iu Bankruptcy
notices.the prescribed form

, and shall require the debtor to pay the

judgment deb t or sum ordered to be paid in accordance with
the terms of t'he jtldgment or order , or to secure or complllyltl
foi- it to the satisfaction of the creditor or the coul-t , and slçall

40 state tlle consequences of non-com pliance with the uoticre, anti
shall be semred in the pl-escribed m anner

44

P rovided that a bankrtèptcy notice :

(i) M ay specify an agent to act
creditor i!) l'espect of any paym ent or
by the notice to be m ade to, or done to
tlae creditor ;

(ii) Slaall not be invalidated by reason only tlaat the
sulyl specifled ,in the notice as the am ount due exceeds the
am ount actually due , unless the debtor w' ithin the tim e
allow ed for paym eut gives notice to the creditor that he'

on behalf of the
otlnet. tlaing l-equiz-ed
the satisfaction

*
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4,

digputes the valitlit y f)f t,lle notice on the ground of such
m isstatem ent ; but, if the debtor does not give sueh notice

,

he shall be deerned to llave com plied with the bankruptcy
notice if w ithin the tim e allow ed he takes snch steps as .
would have constituted a com pliance w ith the notice had 5
the actual am ount (lue been correctly specifled therein.

RECEIX-ING ORDER .

Jiyl'isdiction to 5. Subject to the conditions hereinafter specified if a
m ake receiving (u btor com m its an act of bankruptcy the court m ay , on aordez .

bankruptcy petition being presented either by a creditor or by 10
the debtor, m ake an order , in this Ordinance called a receiving
order, for the protection of the estate.

conditions on e (1) .xvhich cyeditor *
naay petltion. bankruptcy

'

cl'editor shall not be entitled to present a
petition .agaiust a debtor unless :

(tI) The debt owing by the debtor to the petitioning 15 .

creditor, or, if two or more creditors join in the petition,
the aggregate am ount of debts ow ing to the several
petitioning creditors, am ounts to flfty pouuds , and

(b) The debt a liquidated sum , payable either
im m ediately or at som e certain future tim e, and 20

(c) The act of bank-rtzptcy 011 which the petition is
grounded llas occurred w itllin three m onths before tl'le
presentation ()f tlle petitîon, and

(d4 Tlle debtor is dom iciled in the Colony, or within
a year before the date of the presentation of the petition 25
has ordinarily resided , or lzad a dw elling-house or place of
business, or llas carried on business, in the Colony,
ersonally or by m eaus of arl agept or m anager , or is orP
within the said period has been a m em ber of a firm  or
partnersllip of persons w hich has carried on business in 80
the Colony by m eans of a partner or partners , or an agent

or m anager

nor, w here a deed of arrangetnent has been executed , shall a
creditor be entitled to present bankruptcy petition founded
on the execution of tl?e deed , or cm arty other act com m itted 35

b the debtor in the course or for the purpose of the proceedingsy
prelim inary to tlle execution of the deed, in cases w here he is
prohib ited froln so doing by any law for the tim e being in force
relating to deeds of arrangem ent.

(2) lf tlae petitioning' creditor is a sectlred creditor, he 40
m ust in his petition either state that hç is willing to give up
his security for the benefit of tlle creditors in the event of the

debtor being adjudged bankrupt , or' give an estimate of the
value of his security. ln the latter case , he m ay be adm itted
as a petitioning creditor to the extent of the baiance of the debt 45
due to him  , after detlucting the value so. estim ated in the salzte
m anner as if he were an ulàsecured creditof .

Pmçeedîngs and v. (1) .4. creditor's petition shall be verified by am davit
grdel' Y .eyejlpr s of the creditor, or of som e person on llis bellalf havin.g know-
'prflt'f'''' ledge ol the facts , and served in tlle prescribed m anner.

@
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(2) At the hearing the cotlrt shall require proof of the
debt of the petitioning creditor, of the service of the petition,
ancl of the act of . bankruptcy , or, if m ore than one act of
bankruptcy is alleged in the petition, of som e one of the

5 alieged acts of bankruptcy and , if satisfied with the proof , m ay
m ake a receivirtg ortler in pursuance of tlze petitiou.

t.;9) tlae coul-t is not satisfied with the proof of the
petitioning creditor's debt, or of the act of bankruptcy, or of
the service of the petition , or is satisfied by the debtor that lne

10 is able to pay llis debts, or that for other suë cient cause no
order ought to be znade , tlne court m ay dism iss the petition.

(4) 'W h/n tl3e act of bankruptcy relied on is non-
com pliance with a bankruptcy notice to pay, secure, or

compound for a judgment debt , or sum ordered to be paid , the
1 5 court rnay, if it thinks ftt, stay or dism iss the petition on tlae

ground that an appeal is pending from the judgmen.t or order.

(5) Avllere the debtor appears on the petition , and denies
tlzat he is indebted to the petitioner, or that 1ne is indebted to

such an amount 'as vvvould justify thè petitioner in presenting a
'20 petition against him , the court, oll such security (if any) being

given as the court m ay reqtlire for paym ent to the petitione'r of
any debt which m ay be established against him  in due colzrse
of law , and of the costs of establishing. the debt, m ay, instead
of dism issing the petition , stay all proeeedings on the petition

25 for such tim e as lnay be required $.or trial of the questiou
relating to the debt.

W heré proeeedings are stayed , the court m ay , if by
reasort of the delay caused by the stay of proceedings or for

any otller cause it tllinks just , make a receiving order on the
ptl petition of som e other creditor , and slaall thereupon dism iss ,

on suc:ll terms as it thinks just , the petition itl which the
proceedings have been stayed as aforesaid.

(7) A. creditor's petition slla,ll rzot , after presentm ent , be
w ithdrawn without tlle leave pf the court.

8. (1) debtor's petition shall allege that thta debtoz is Debtor's petition315 
and order

unable to pay llis debts, amtl t'ne presentation tlaereof shall be thereon.

deeh-ted an act of bankruptcy without the previous filing by the
debtor of arly declaration of inability to pay his debts, and
the eotlrt shall tllereupon rnake a receiving order.

(2) debtor's petition sllall not , after presentm ent , be40
withdrawn without the leave of the court,

9. (1) On the m aking of a receiving order an offtcial Effegt of
recew ing order.receivel' shall be tlaereby constituted receiver of the property

of the debtor, and thereafter, except as directed by this
45 Ordinance, no creditor to whom  the debtor is indebted in

respect of any debt. pzrvable in bankruptcy shall have any
zem edy against the property or person of the debtor in respect
of the debt, or shall com m etzce any action or other legal
pt.oceedings, urlless witla the leave of the court and on such
terrns as the court m ay im pose.50

(2) But this section shall not affect the power of any
secured creditor to realise or otherwise deal' with his security
in the sam e m anner as lae would have been entitled to realise
or deal w ith it if tbis section had not been passed.

#
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Powll- t? .IO. 7!l)e court m ay , jf it is show ll to be necessary foz' tlne
annolnt lnterim
r
r
e
r
ceiver. pl-otetztion of the estalte , at any tin'le after the presentation of a

bankruptcy petition, aud before a recelving ordet. is m ade,
appoint the offsqtîal receiver to be înterir.n receiver of the
property of the debtor, or oî uny pyrt tlzereof , and direet llil',tl 5
to take im m ediate possession thereof or of any part thereof.

powsr to sbay 1..11.. (1) The collrt m ay, at any til'ne after the presentatitm
pendmq ()f a, bankzuptcy petition 

, stay any actiou execution or qtlaerproceedlngs. 'legal process agaiust tlle property t)r person oî tlae debtor , and
any court in w hicll proceeed ings are pending againgt a debtor 10
m ay , on proof that a bankruptey petition h&s been presented
by oz. against tlae debtor , eitlaer stay tlae proceedings or allow
thern to contintle ort srtch tern'ls as it may think just.

(2) 'W here t'he court m akes an order staying a13y action or
pz'cmeedings , or staying procleedinga generally, the ol-der m ay 1.5
be served by sertdit'tg a copy thereof j under the seal of the
' eottrt , by post to the adtlress for service of the plaintiff or other
pait'y prosecuting guch proceeding.

' N'

powrr to 1.2. (.1.) The official receiver oî a debtor's estate m ay , on
apptnnt special the applicatiou of alzy creditor or creditors, and if satisfted that 20
tïl anager. t'ne nature of the debtor's estate or business or tlae înterests of

tile creditors generally require tlze appointm ent of a special
m anager of the estate or busirlcss other tharl the oë cial
reeeiver. , appoilat a n'lanager tllereof aeeordiugly to act until 8:
trtlstee is tvppointed, antl with Fmch powers (inclutling any of 2.5
tlxe power: of a receiver) as l'nay l)e erttrusted to him  by tlze
offtacial receiver .

(2) Tlce special m anager s1'&a11 give segurity and account
such m ataner as the cdftcial reeeiver m ay direct.

(3' ) T lïe special l'nallager s1!.al1. receive sueh rerzluneration :.9û
as tlàe creditorrs Iuay , by resolution at any ordinary m eeting ,
deternàine, or, in default of any such resoluticm , as znay be
prescribed.

xtis ment 1.8. Xotice ot every receiving order, statiug the nam e,Advet q
of recei 'r'klng atldress, and tlesclription of the debtor, the date of the order , aty
order.

arld the date of the petition, shall be gazetted and advertised in
a local paper in the preseribed m autler.

a to rescod 1.2,l* %î il't any Case W here a receiving order llas beetl m ade1
. ow er

l'eceiving orde: orl tk bankruptcy petititan it appears to the court , upon an
4n certalu cases. application by the offlcial receiver, or auy creditor ot' other 4(,)

person interested, that a majority 'of the creditors in uumbel'
ancl value are resident in som e place elsew here than în the
Colony, artd that from the situation of the property o,f tlae
debtor, or other causes, his estate and effects ought . to be
distributed am ong the creditors under the law relating to 4

,5
bankruptcy in Flplch place, tlle ctm i't, yfter sucla inqtliry as it
m ay think fit, m ay rescind the receiving order alad stay all
proceedtngs on, or dism iss the petition upou suell term s , if
any , as the court naay think fu t.

PNOCEEW NGS CONSFQUENT ON O/DER. 50

ajrst and othqr 15. (1) As Stlt')ll as m ay be after the m aking of a receiving1
!
aeetings of oytler against a debtor a general l'rteeting of lnis rreditors (in
creditxlrs. - yg - (jt.j to as the first m eeting of ereditors)this Urdina,nce le el r .

lAall be held for the purp. ose o' f consideriug whether a proposals



for a (rom position .0r schenle of arraugelnelït, shali ))e accepted,

or 'whether it is exped ient tllat the debt ()r slaall be adjudged
bankrupt , arzcl generally a?s to the m ode of dealing witlz tlle
debtor's property. .

î5 (2') A'Vitll. respect to the summoning of and proceeclings at
the first and other m eetings of creditors, the rules in the first
schedllle to this Ordinauce shall be observed.

16. (1) A'Vhere a receiving order is made against a debtor , Debtor's state-
h hall m ake out and subm it to the offtcial receiver a statem ent ment of affalrs.e s

l 0 of and in relation to his afairs in the prescribed f orm , 'verified
by affldavit , and showing tlle particulars of the debtor' s assets ,
debts and liabilities , the nam es , residences and occupations of
his creditors, the securities held by tlzem  respectively, the dates
when tlle securities were respectively given , and such further

15 or other information as m ay be prescribed or as tlle offcial
receiver m ay require.

(2) The statement shall' be so submitted within tlle
following tim es , nam ely :

(i) Tf tlle order is made on the petition of the debtor,
Rvithin three (lays froln the date of the order ;

(ii) Tf the order is made orl the petition of a creditor,
within seven days from the date of the order ;

but the court m ay, in either case for special reasons, extend the
tim e .

25 (3) lf a debtor fails vrithottt reasonable excuse to
coulply with the requirem ents of this section, the court m ay ,
on tlle application of the ofticial recleiver, or of any creditor ,
atljtldge hil-tl bankrupt .

(4) Any person stating him self in writing to be a creditor
.:.)0 of tlle bankrupt m ay , personally or by agent', inspect tlle

statement at a1l reasonable tim es , and take any copy tllereof or
extract t'herefrom , but any person untruthfully so statilag
hilnself to be a creditor shail be fzuilty of a contenlpt of cotlrt ,

, -
. k f tùeand shall be pllztishable accoz-dingly on the applicat on o

trtlstee or offi- eial receiver.83

I7. (1) M:here the coul't makes the receiving order, it shall, Public examina-
tion of debtor.save as in this Ordinance provided

, hold a public sitting, cm a
(lax,r to be ap' pointecl by the court

, for the examination of the
.40 debtor, and the debtor sllall attend thereat, and shall l)e

exam ined as to his conduct, dealings, and property. .
(2) The examination shall be held as soon as conveniently

m ay be after the expiration of the tim e for tl4e subm ission o' f
the debtor's statenaent of affairs. '

45 (3) The court may adjourn the examination from time to
tjme.

(4) Any creditor who has tenderecl a proof , or his repre-
sentative authorised in writing, may question the debtor con-
cerning. his affairs and the causes of his failure.

tjt.l (5) The official receiver shall take part in the examination
of the debtor, and for the purpose tlaereof m ay em ploy
atlvocate if he so desires.

(6) If a trustee is appointed before the conclusion of the
exam ination, he m ay take part therein.

.55 (7) The court m ay pui such questions to the debtor as it
m ay think expedient.



8

(8) The debtor sllall be examined upon oath, ancl it shall
be lais duty to answer a.l1 such questions as tlle court m ay put
or allow to be put to him . Such notes of the exam ination as
tlae court thinks proper shall be taken down in writing, and
shall be read over eitlaer to or by the debtor and signed by him ,
and m ay thereafter, save as in this Ordinance provided, be used
in evidence against him  ; they shall also be open to the inspection
of any creditor a,t all reascmable times.

(9) W hen the court is of opinion that the affairs of the
debtor have been sufflciently investigated, it shall by order 10'
decla.re that this exam ination is concluded, but such order shall
not be macle until after the day appointetl for the flrst meeting
of creditors. '

(10) A'Vhere the debtor is a lunatic or suffers from any
such m enta,l or physical affliction or clisability as in the opinion 15
of the court m akes him unflt to attend llis public exam ination,
the court m ay rriake an order dispensing with such exam ination
or directing that the debtor be exam ined on such term s, in such
m anner and at such place as to the court seem s expedient.

coAlposlqllopi olt SCHEME OF ARRANGEAIENT.

Compositions I8. (1) Avhere a debtor intends to m ake ai proposal for a
and schemes of j j tjoyj of his debts or a proposal for acomposition in sat s ac 

,arrangement.
schem e of arrangem ent of lais affairs, he shall, within four days
of subm ittiug his statem ent of affairs, or witllin such tim e
thereafter as the offlcial receiver m ay fix, lodge with the ofllcs-al 25
receiver a prop osal in writing, signed by him , em bodying the
term s of the compositions or schem e which he is desirous of
subm itting for the consideration of his creditors, and settir!g
out particulars' of any sureties or securities proposed.

(2) èln such case the official receiver shall hold a rneetiug 30.
()f creditors, before the public exarnination of the debtor is

9concluded., arltl send to each creditor, before the m eeting, a
copy of the debtor's proposal, with a report thereon ; and if at
tha.t meeting a majority in number and three-fourths in value of
al1 the creditors who have proved, resolve to accept the proposal, 85
it shall be deem ed to be duly accepted by the creditors, and
when approved by the court shali be binding on a1l the creditors.

(3) The debtor may at the meeting amend the terms t)f
his proposal, if the am endm ent is, in the opinion of the offlcial
receiver, calculated to benefit the general body of creditors. 4:

(4) Auy creditor who has proved his debt may assent to
or dissent from  the proposal by a letter, in the prescribell form ,

addrèssed to the offlcîal receiver, so as to be received by him
not later than the day preceding the meeting, and any such
assent or dissent shall llave effect as if tlae creditor had been 45
present and had voted at the m eeting'.

(5) The debtor or the offtcial receiver may, after the
proposal is acceptetl by the creditors, apply to the court to
approve it, and. notice of the tim e appointetl for hearing the
application shall be given to each creditor who has proved. 50

(6) The application shall not be heard until after the
conclusion of the public exam ination of the debtor. Any
creditor who has provecl may be heard by tlne court in opposition
to the application, notwithstanding that he m ay at a m eeting of
creclitors bave votetl for the acceptance of the proposal.



t 7) For tlne ptlrpose of approving a com position or Aclnenne
by joint debtors , tlle court may, if it thinks fit , and on t) 'e
report of the official receiver that it is expedient so t() do . (lis-
pezlse wftln the public examinatfon of one of the joint debtors

-5 if he is unavoidably prevented from attezlding the exam ination
by illness or absence fxom the Colony.

(8) The court shall, before approving the proposal, hear
a, report of the offtcial r' eceiver as to the 'terms thereof . and as to
the eonduct, of the debtor, and any objections which may be

.1 () m atie 1ay or cm bellalf oî a,ny cretlitor.

(9) 'If the court is of opinion that the terms of the proposal
are not reasonable,' or are not cpolculated t.o beneût the general
btlcly oî credittlrs, or irl a.ny caae in wllich the caurt is requirecl.
where tlne debtor is adjudged bankrupt, to ref use llis discharge ,

5 the court shall refuse to approve the proposal . '
,1

(10) If any ' facts are proved on proof of which the colprt
would be required either to refuse, s'uspend or to attach con-

ditions to the debtor's discharg. 'e, were he adjudged bankrllpt,
the conrt shall refuse to approve the prop osal, unless it provides

.:4) reasouable security for the payment of not less than flve
shilling's in the pound on a11 the unsecured debts provable
against tlae debtor's estate.

(11) Tn any other case the .court may either approve or
refuse to a.pprove tlae proposal.

g5 (12) Tf the ctmrt approves the proposal, the approval may
be testiftetl by the seal of the court being attached to the
instrum ent containing the term s of the proposed com position
or scheme, or by the terms being embodied in an order of the
court.

-30 (13) A composition or scheme accepted and approved in.

pursuance of this section shall be binding on all the creditors
so far as relates to any debts dtèe to them from tlae debtor or
provable in bankruptcy, but shall not release the debtor from
any liability tmder a judgment against him in an actiou for

.g5 seduction or affiliation, or under a. judgment against llim as a
co-respondent in a m atrim onial cause, except to such an extent
and lznder such conditions as the court expressly orders in
respect of such liability.

(14) A certificate of the ofllcial recei' ver that a coznposition
4: or schem e has been duly accepted and approved shall, in the

absence of fraud, be conclusive a,s to its validity.

(15) The provisions of a composition cr scllcme under
this section m ay be enforced by the cotzrt on application by
any person interested, and auy dîsobedience of an order of the

.45 court made on the application shall be deem ed a ctmtempt of
court.

' 

16) lf default is made in payment of any instalmenf due
in pursuance of the com position or scheme, or if ît appears to
the court , on satisfactory evidence, that the compgsition or

50 sehem e cannot, in consequence of legal difficulties, or for flny
suffleient cause, proceed witl-lout iniustice or untlue delay to
the creclitors or to the debter, or that the approval of the cotlrt
w'ar obtained by f.raud, the cpurt m ay, if it tlairlks fât, on appliea-
tion by thq official receiver or tlle trustee c!r by any creditor ,
aijudge tlae debt. or .bankrupt ,. and annul the compasition or

.$5 . , . . . .'s/lpevne , but v-ithout preludikze to the vpalidity gf any 'sale ,
dlspositîon ()r payment duly made or thing duly done, undes- or .

' ln ur'suance csf tlae com position or schem e.P



'W-here a (lebtor is adjudged bankrupt untler this subsection
any debt provable in other respects, which has beert contracted
bef ore the adjudication, shall be prtwable in the bankruptcy.

(17) If under or in pursuance of a composition or scherne
a trustee is appointecl to administer the debtor's property or 15 .
mpmage his business, or to distqibute the composition, section
27 and Part V of this Ordinance shall apply as if the trustee
were a trustee in a bankruptcy, and as if the term s < f bank-
ruptcy, ' ' d : bankruptr' ' ancl $ T order of adjudicatipn ' ' include
respectively a com position or schem e of arrangem ent. a com - 10' '
pounding or arrangîng debtor, and an order approving the
com position or sclaem e.

(18) Part TTI of this Orclinance shall, so far as the nature
of the case and the terms of tlae com position or schem e adm it,
apply thereto , the sal'tle interpretation being given to the 15
rorcls I T trustee ' ' T ' bankruptcy ' ' ' f bazlkrupt. ' ' ancl i ' order ofV , . , a ,
adjudication ' ' as in the last preceding subsection.

(19) No composition or scheme shall be approved by tlle
court which does not provide for the paym ent in priority to
other debts of al1 debts directed to be so paid in the distribution 20
of the property of a. bankrupt.

(q0) The acceptance by a creditor of a cornposition or
schem e shalt not release any person who under thïs Ordinance
would not be released by an order of discharge if tlae debtor
llaçl been adjtldg 'ed bankrupt. ' 25 .

Effect j)f 19. Notwithstanding the acceptance and approva,l of a,
composztion or ' J) t becomposition or sclaelme

, tlne com position or schenne sha. noseheme.
birlding on any creditor so f ar as regards a debt or listbility from
which , llnder the provisio'ns of this Ord inance , tlle debtor would
not be released by an order of djscharge in bankruptcy, unless 30,.
the cteditor assents to tlze eom positîon or schem e.

Adjudieation
bankruptcy
where
composition not
accepted or
approved.

ADJ CDICATION OF BANJVRUPTCY.

of 2O. (1) A'Vlaere a receiving order is made against a debtor,
then, if the creditors at the first meeting, or any adjournment
thereof by ordinary resolution, resolve that the debtor be 35
adjudgecl baukrupt, or pass no resolutioli, or if the creditors
do not meet, or if a compositipn or scheme is not approveil in
pursuamce ef this Ordinance within fourteen days after the con-
clusion of the examination of the debtor, or such further tim e
as tlae court may allow, the court shall adjudge the debtor 40 '
bankrupt, and thereupon tlae property of the bankrupt shall
becom e divisible am ong his creditors, and shall vest .,in a
trustee.

(2) Notice of every order adjudging a, debtor bankrupt,
stating the nam e, adclress antl clescription of the bankrupt, the 45 -
date of tlae adjlldication, shall be gazetted and advertised in a
local paper in the prescribed manner, and the date of the order
shall, for the purposes of this Ordinance, be tlae' date oî the
adjudication.

Appointment g1. (1) w here a debtor is adjudgecl bankrupt, or the 50 'trtzstee. '
creditors have resôlved that he be adjudged bankrupt, the
creditors may by ordinary resolution appoint some fit person,
whether a creditor or not, to 6.11 the office of trustee of the
property of the bankrupt ; or they may resolve to leave his
appointment to the committee of inspection hereinafter 55 ..
m entioned.



1% person shall be deelnetl not fit to act, as trll stce of tlte
property of a bankrlzpt where he llas been previously rem ovtp' l
from the office of trustee of a bankrupt's property fer m iscondllct
or neglect of duty.

5 (i2) The person so appointed shall give security irt manner
prescribed to the satisfaction of the court, and the collrt.. if
satisfled with the security, shall certify that the appointrflent
has been duly made , unless the court objects to the appointment
on the ground that it has not been m ade in good faith by a

710 majority in value of the creditors voting, or that the person
appoiuted is not fit to act as trustee, or tlaat his connection with
or relation to the bankrupt, or his estate or any particular
creditor m akes it difficult for him to act with im partiality in the
interests of the creditors g. enerally.

,15 (3) The appointment of a trustee shall take effect as from
the date of the certificate.

(4) The officia.l receiver shall nof , save as by this Ordin-
ance provitled, be the trustee of the bankrupt's property.

(15) If a trustee is not appointed by tlae ereditors within
q gtl four weeks from the date of the adiudicatien , or, in the event

of there being negotiations for a com position or scllem e pending
at the expiration of those four weeks, then witllin seven days
from the close of those negotiations by the refusal of the
creditors to accept, or of the court tcl approve , the composition

.q25 or schem e, the official receiver shall report the m atter to the
court, and thereupon tlae cotïrt shall appoint scme flt person
to be trttstee of the bankrupt's property, ancl sllali certi (y the
appointment.

*

(6) Provided that the creditors or the committee of
:.:.)0 inspection (if so authorisetl by resolaatitm of the creditors) may,

a.t any subsequent tim e, if they think fit, appcsnt a trustee,
and, on the appointm ent being made and certified, the person
appointetl shall becom e trustee in tlle place of the persou
appointed by tlae court.

( :4,5 (7) V-hen a, debtor is adjutlged bankrupt after tlae ftrst
meeting of creditors has been held, antl a trtzstee lnas not been
appointed prior to the adjudication , the official receiver shall
forthwith summon a meeting of creditors for the purpose of
appointing a trustee.

40 22. (1) The creditors qualifled to vote may, at thesr first çommittee of
- - subsequent m eeting by z.esollltiola , appoiut a cotnnàittee 'nspection.oz auy

of inspection for the purpose of superintending the :).(1' m inistra-
tion of the bankrupt's property by the trustee.

(i2) The committee of inspection slnall consist ()f not more
45 than flve nor less tharl three persons , possessing otte or otller

of the follow ing qualifications :

(tz) That of being a creditor or the holder of a general
proxy or gelaeral power of attorney from a creditor,
provided that no creditor and no holder of a general

.,50 proxy or geueral power of attorney from a creditor shall
b,e qualified to act ae a member of ' the cornmittee of
ipsppction until the. creditor has proved lais debt and tlltA
proof has been admitted ; ()r '



(b) That of being a person to whom a creditor intend.s
to give a general proxy or general power of attorney :
Provideél tlaat no such person shall be qualifletl to act as a
nlem ber of the com nli ttee of inspection until he holds sucla
a proxy or power of attorney, and until the creditor has &.
provecl his debt and the proof has been admitted.

(3' ) 7?1)e committee of inspection sha1l meet at such times
as they shall from tim e to tim e appoint , and., failing such
appointrtaent, at least once a m onth ; and tlle trustee or any
m ernber of tlle com m ittee m ay also call a m eeting of the 10 ,
corûmittee as and wllen l)e tlzinks necessary .

(4) Tlle committee may act by a majority of their
m em bers preselat at a m eeting, but shall not act unless a
major ity of tl'le committee are present at tlle meeting.

(5) Any member o.f' tlle committee may resigm his oëce 15 '
by notice in writing signed by him , and delivered to the trustee.

(6) Tf a nrlember of the committee becomes bankrupt or
ds or arranges with his creditors, or is absent fromcom poun

five copsecutive meetings of the com m ittee, llis office shall
Fhereupon becom e vacant. 20 .

(7) Any member of the committee may be removed by
an ordioary resolution at any m eeting of creditors of wl-lîch
scvezl day s' notice has been given statlng the object of the
m eeting.

On a vacancy occurring in the office of a member of 25.
the com mittee , the trustee shall forthwith sum m on a meeting
of creditors for the purpose of filling the vacancy, and the
m eeting m ay by resolution a.ppoint another creditor, or other
person eligible as above, to fi11 the vacancy.

(9) The continuing members of the committee, provided 30
there be l'iot less than two such continuing m em bers , m ay act
notwithstanding any vacarlcy in their body ; and, where the
number of members pf the committee of inspeetion is for the
tim e being less tllan five, the creditors m ay increase that
number so tlaat' it do not exçeed flve. 3.5 .

(10) lf there be no committee of inspection, any act or
tlaing or any direction xxor perm ission by tlais Ordinance
authorised or required to be done or given by tlae com m ittee
m ay be done or given by' the court on tlle application of the
trustee. ' 40 '

*

Power ttl accept :8. (1) I'Vhere a debior is adjudged bankrupt the creditors
'tolliposittoll or - if tlaey think ftt at anj' time after the adjudication, by a,heme af ter I110 , )SC
bapkrpptçy majority in number and three-fourths in value of all the creditors
O'dl/d'catlon. ! yjave provecl

, resohze to accept a proposal f or a com positionw 'lo
in satisfaction of the debts due to them under the bankruptcy, 4$$ .
or foz a, selaeme of a,rrangement of the bankrupt's affairs ; and
thereupon tlle sam: proceedings shall be taken and the same
consequences shall ensue as in the case of a eom position or
scheme accepted before adjudication. '

(2) Tf .the court approves the composition or scheme, it 5a.z
may make an order annulling the bankruptcy and vesting the
property of ilhe bankrupt in him or in such otller person as the
court may appoint, on such terms, and subject to sucla condi..
tions, if any, as the court m ay dèclare.

*



(l3J Tf default is znade in paym ent oî any instalnlent due
in purslpance of the coznposition or scllerne or if it ptllpears to the
ctollrt f.hat the com position or schem e eannot ploceecl without
irljustîce or untlue delay, or that the approval taf the court

5 was obtained by fraud, the court may, if it thinks Jit , on applica-
tion by any person interested , adjudge the debtor bankrupt, and
annul the eomposition or scheme, but without prijudice to the
validity of any sale, disposition or payment duly lmade, pr thing
duly done , tm der or iu pursuance of the compositiq'n or scheme.

10 Mrhere a debtor is adjudged bankrupt under this subsection al1
debts, prcwable in other respects, which have been contracted
before the date of such adjudicatiou , shall be prtwable in the
bankruptey.

CONTROL OVEIR PERSOX AND PROPEETY OF DEBTOI4.

:4. (1) Every clebtor against whom a receiving order is Duties o! debtor
as to dzscovery

m atfle , shall, unless preventetl by sicknegs or other sufficient and realisation
ttentl the first meeting of his creditors. a.nd shall subm it Cd P'Opertà-.cause , a

to such examination and give such inform ation as the Ineeting
m ay requil-e.

20 . (:) p e
of his creditors

sllall give such inventory of his property, such list
azad debtors, and. of tllc debts dne to and from

tlnem respectîvely , submit to such examînation in respect of
his property or lais creditors, attend sueh other rneeting of lèis
creditors, wait at such tim es on the om cial receiver. special

25 rnaoager
, okt- trustee , execute such powers of attorney, convey-

ance, fleefls, apd instrum ertts and yenerally do all suc,h acts
ancl tlaings irt relation to lnis propertv and the éistribution of the
procaeds a l'ntmgst his cretktors , as vnq.gwy l)e reagortably required
by tlae oflscial receiver , special rnalaager or trustee, or m ay be

B0 prescz'ibed by general rules, or be direeted by the court by any
special order or orders m ade in reference to auy particular case,
or m ade ort tlle occasion of any special application by the (yfflcial
receiver, specia) m anager, frustee or any creditor person
interestei.

(3)35 He shall, if adjtldged bankrupt , aid, to the utmost of
his power, in the realisation of his property and the distribution
of the proceeds among his creditors.

(4) Tf a debtor wilfully f ails to perform the duties imposed
on him by this section, or to deliver up possession of any part

4: of his property which is divisible am ongst his creditors under
this Ordinance, and whieh is for tlae tim e being in lais possession
or under his control , to the official receiver or to the trustee, or
to any person authorised by the court to take possession of it,
he shall, in addition to any other punishm ent to which he m ay

45 be subject, be guilty of contempt of court, aod may be punis' hed
accordingly.

25. (1) The court may, by warrant addressed to any police Arrest ofd
ebtttr. uzzderofflcer or prescribed oflicer of the court, cause a debtor crrtam

to be arrested, and any books, papers. naorfey and goods in bis elrcumstanc-.
59 possessîf-m to be seized, and. him and them  to be savfely kept as

prescribed until such 'time as the court may order undcr the
followiog circum stances :-

(c) Tf , after a bankruptcy notice has been issued flncler
this Ordinance, or after presentation of a bankruptcy
petition by or against laim , it appears to the cotlrt tlaat
there is probable reason for believing that he has absconded
or is about to abgcond, with a view of avoiding payment.



nî the debt in resp ect cf which tlae bankruptcy notice was
issued, or of avoidilag ser'vice of a bankruptcy petition , or
of avoiding appearance to any such petition, or of axvoiding
exam inaticm in respect of his affairs , or oî otlaerwise
Lavoitling , delaying or em barrassing proceedings in bank- ê'
ruptcy against him ; '

(p?) Tf , after presentation of a bankruptcy petition by
or against laim , it appears to the court that there is probable
cause îor believing that he is about to rezyhove his goods
'with a 'dew of preventing or delaying possession being 10
takeu of tlaem  by the ofticial receiver or trustee . or that
llAere is probable ground for believing that he lnas concealed
or is about to conceal or destroy any of his goods, or auy
books, (locsum ents or writings which m ight be of use to his
cretlitors in the course of llis bankruptcy ; 15

(c) Tf , after service of a bfmkrttptcy petition on him ,
or after a receiving order is m ade against him , he rem oves
any goods in his possessicm above the value of ;ve pounds,
withont the leave of tlle offieial receiver or trllstee ;'

(d$ If witlaopkt good cause shown , he fails to attentl 20
any exam ination order by the court :

Provided that no arrest tzpon a bankruptcy notice shall be
valid and protected , unless the debtor before or at tlae tim e of
his arrest is served with such bartkruptcy notice.

t2) No payment or conaposition made or security given 25
after arrest m ade under tlais section shali be exem pt from  the
provisions of this Ordinance relatilzg 1to fraudulent p'eferences.

Re-dirrction of 26. 'W here a receiving order is made against a debtor,
debtor s letters. the court 

, ou the application of the official receiver or trustee ,
m ay from  tim e to 'tim e order that for such time, not exceeding 30
three m onths , as the court thinks fit, post letters, telegralns,
and other postal packets, addressed to the debtor at auy place
or places m entioned in the order for re-direction, sball be
re-direeted sent or delivered by the Postm aster-General , or the
oë cers acting under him , to the offtcial receiver, or the trustee, :.),5
or otherwise as the court' directs, and the sam e shall be done
aecordingly.

'J nquiz.y
sttebtor's
dealings
Lgropekty.

as to 27. f1) The court may on tlàe application of the oëcial
ctmduet receiver or trustee, at any tim e after a receiving order has beeuand

made against a debtor, summon before it the debtor or l?is 40
wife, or any person known or suspected to have in his possession
pny of the estàte or effects belonging to the debtol', or supposed
to be indebted to the debtor, or any person wlzom the court
m ay deem capable of giving inform ation respectilag the debtor,
his dealings or property, and the coul't m ay require any sucla 45
person to prodtlce any docum ents itA lais custody or power
'relating to tlae debtor, llis dealiugs or property .

(9) Tf any perkorz so summtmed., after laaving been
tendered a reasonable sum , reftlses to com e before the cotu't
at the tim e appointed, or refuses to produce any such 50
documents, having no lawful im pedizntln't . zzpade kntlwn to yla/?
court at the time of itB Bitting and allowed by it , the court may,
by warrant, cause him  to be apprebeuded aud lnrought up 2or
exàm ination. '
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(3) Tlae ttourt 3'alay examine on clatla , eitlaer by word ol-
naoutla ' or by written interrogatori es , any persoll so brought
before it concerning the debtor , his deal' ings , or property.

(4) Tf any persou o14 examination before the court atlmitsk
5 tlaat he is iudebted to tlle debtor, the court m ay, on tlne
application of the official receiver or trustee, order him to pay
to tlae offltzial receiver or trustee , at sucb tim e and in such
m anner as to the court seem s expedielat , the am ount adrnitted,
or any part tlaereof , either il4 full discharge of the whole am ount

10 in question or not , as the court thinks fit , with or without costs
of the exam ination.

(5) èl.f any person on examination before the court admits
that he has in his possession any property belonging to the
debtor, the court m ay, on tlae app' lication of the oë cial receiver

15 or trustee, order him  to deliver to the oë cial receiver or trustee
such property or any part thereof , at spch tim e, and is such
manner , aud on stèch terms , as to the court may seem jlzst.

(6) The court , may, if it thinks flt , order that any person
who if in the ' Colony would be liable to be brought before it

20 under this section shall be exam ined in any other place out
of the Colony.

28. (1) A bankrupt may , at any time after being 'adjudged Discharge ofb
ankrupt.bankrupt 

, apply to the court for a1a order of discharge, and the
çtourt shall appoint a day for hearing the application , but the

25 application shall not be heard until the ptzblic exam ination of
the b ankrupt is concluded. The application shall , except when
the court in accordance with rules under this Ordinance other-
wise directs, be heard ln opeu court.

(2) Ort the hearilàg of the application the court shall take
B0 into consideration a report of the ofFcial receiver as to the

bankrlïpt's conduct .an(1 affairs (including a report as to the
bankrupt 's conduct. during the proceedings under his bank-
ruptcy) , and m ay either grant or refuse an absolute order of
discharge, or suspend the operation of the order for a specified

35 time, or grant an qrder of disclaarge subject to any conditions
with respect to any earnin' gs or incom e whicla m ay afterwards
becom e due to the bankrupt, or with respect to his after-
àcquired property :

Provided that the court shall refuse the discharge in al1
40 cases wltere the bankrupt has committed any offence under

.this Ordinance, or afny otlaer offence connected with l'lis bank-
ruptcy, unless for special reasons the court otlaerwise
determines, and shall, on proof of any of the facts hereinafter
m entioned , eitlaer :--

45 (i) Refuse the discharge ; or

(ii) Suspend the discharge for a period of not less than
two years : provided that the period m ay be less than two
years , if the only fact proved of those hereinafter
mentioned is that his assets are not of a value equal to

50 ten shillings iri the poutld on the amount of his unsecured
liabilities ; or

*

(iii) Suspend the discharge until a dividend of not
less than ten shillings in the pound has been paid to the
creditors ; or
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(iv) Require the bankrupt as a condition of his
discharge to consent to j rltlgment being entered 'against
him by the official receiver or trustee for any balance or
part of any balance of the debts provable under the bank-
ruptcy wlaich is not satisfied at the date of the disclnarge . 5
stpch balance or part of àny balance of the debts to be
paid out of the f uture earning or after-a'cquired property
of the bankrupt in such manner and subject to such
conditions as the court m ay direct ; but execution shall not '
be issued on the judgment without leave of the court , 10
which leave m ay be given on proof that the bankrupt has
since lais discharge acqllired property or incom e available
towards paym ent of his debts :

Providetl tlaat , if at auy time after the expiration of two
wears from tlne date of any order m ade llnder this section the 1 5
bankrtlpt satisfies the court that there is uo reasonable
probability of lais tleing iu a position to comply with the term s
of such order , the coukt m ay modify the term s of the order, ()1.
'of any substituted order, in such malaner and upon such
conditions as it m ay thirtk lit. 20

(,î)) The facts hereinb efore referred to are :- -

(a4 That the bankrupt's assets are not of a value
equal to ten shillings in the pound on the am ount of his
unsecured liabilities, unless he satisfies the court that the
fact that the assets are not of a value equal to ten shillings 25
iu the pound on the am ount of his unsecured liabilities
has arisen from circumstances for which l)e cannot justly
be held responsible ;

(D) That the bankrupt has omitted to keep such books
f account as are usual and proper in the btlsiness carried 30o
on by him and as sufficierltly disclose his business
transactions and ftnancial position within the three years
im m ediately preceding llis bankruptcy ;

(c) That the bankrupt has continued to trade after
knowing him self to be insolvent ; 35

(d4 That the bankrupt has contracted any debt
provable in the bankruptcy without having at the tim e of
contracting it any reasonable or probable ground of
expectation (proof whereof shall lie on him) of being able
to pay it ; 40

(6) That the bankrupt has failed to account satis-
factorily for any loss of assets or for auy deficiency of
assets to m eet his liabilities ;

. (j) That the bankrrlpt has brought on, or contributed'
to, his bankruptcy by rash and hazardous speculations, or 45
by unjustifiable extravagance in living, or by g'ambling,
or by culpable neglect of llis. b usiness affairs ;

(g) That tlae bankrupt llas put any of hi4 cf-editors to
unnecessary eypense l)y a frivolous or vexatipus qefence to
any action properly brouj'hi against him ; 50

(/z) Tllat the barlltrupt has, witllin three months
' preceding' the date of the receiving order, incurred'

ï

unjustifiable expense by bringing a l'rivolous or vexatious
action ;

(ï) That the bankrupt . has, within thp e months 55
preceding the date of the recei.ving order . wlalu tm able to

' ay his debts as they become dlpe.' giveù .an unduep
fereuce to arly of his creditors ; tpre



(j? That the bankrupt llas , within tllree nlozltits
preceding the date of his receiving ord. er, incurred liabilities
with a view of making his assets equal to teu shillings in
the pound on the am ount of his unsecured liabilities ;

(D) That the bankrupt has, on any previous occésion,
been adjudged bankrupt, or made a composition or
arrangem ent with his creditors ;

((I) That the bankrupt has been guilty of atly fraud
or fraudulent breach of trust.

10 (4) 'With a view to removing any legal disqualification
on account of bankruptcy which is removed if the bankrupt
obtains from tlîe court his discharge with a certficate to the
effect tlîat the barlkruptcy was caused by misfortune without
any misconduct on his part, the court m ay , if it thinks fit ,

1.5 grant such certificate, and a refusal to grant such a certfiicate
shall be subject to appeal.

ï .

(5) For the purposes of this section, a bankrupt's assets
shall be deerned of a value equal to ten shillings in the pound
on the am ount of his unsecured liàbilities when the court is

g() satisfied that the property of the bankrupt has realised , or is
likely to realise , or with due care in realisation m ight have
realised, an am ount equal to ten shillings in the pound on his
unsecured liabilities, and a report by the official receivcr or thc
trustee shall be prima Jtzcïc eyidence of the amount of such

25 liabilities.

(6) For the purposes of th is section , the report of tlle
official receiver shall be prima jacie evidence of the statements
therein contained.

(7) Notice of the appointment by the court of the day for
80 llearing the applieation for discharg'e shall be published in the

prescribed m anner, and sent fourteen days at least before the
day so appointed to each creditor who has proved, and the
court m ay hear tlae official receiver and the trustee, and m ay
also hear any creditor. At the hearing the court m ay put such

85 questions to the debtor and receive such evidence as it m ay
think fit.

(8) The powers of suspending and of attaching conditions
to a bankrupt's discharge may be exercised coucurrently.

(9) A discharged bankrupt shall, notwithstanding his
40 discharge , give such assistance as the trustee may require in

the realisation and distribution of such of his property as is
vested in the trustee, and, if he fails to do so, he shall be
guilty of a contem pt of court ; and the court m ay also, if it
thinks fit, revoke his discharge , but without prejudice to the

45 validity of any sale, disposition or paym ent duly m ade' or thing
duly done subsequent to the discharge but before its revocation.

29. Fraudulent
settlements.

(i) èln the case of a settlement made. before and in
consideration oî marriage where tlae settltv is not at the
time of making the settlement able to pay all his debts
without the aid of the property com prised in the settle-
m ent ; or



(ii) Tn the case of any covenant or contract made in
consideratiofl of m arriage for the future settlem ent on chr
for the settlor's wif e or children of any m oney or property
wherein he had not at the date of his m arriage any estate
or interest (not being money or property of ör in right of 5
his wife) ;

if the settlor is adjudged bankrupt or compounds or arranges
with his creditors, and it appears to the court that such
settlem ent , covenant, or contràct was m ade in order to defeat
or delay creditors , or was unjustifiable having regard to the 1(l
state of the settlor's affairs at the tim e when it was m ade,
the court m ay refuse or suspend an order of dischargè , or
grant an order subject to conditions, or refuse to approve a

i ' t the case m ay be ,' in like m annerCOl11POSit Ot1 Ot zrraAlgertv l't 
, ask

a,s in cases where the debtor has been guilty of fraud. 15

Effect of order . 30 . (1) An
of discharge. .barlkrupt .

. 1

(tz) From any debt on a recognisance nor from any
debt with which the bankrupt m ay be chargeable at the
suit of the Crown or of any person for any offence agaitlst 20
any law relating to any branch of the general revenue of
the Colony , or at the suit of tlae sheriff or other public
oëcer on a bail bond entered into for the appearance of
any person prosecuted for any such offence ; and he shall
not be disclbarged from  spch excepted debts unless the 25
Treasurer of the Colony certify in writing his consent to
the bankrupt being discharged therefrom ; or

(5) From any debt or liability izlcurred by means of
any fraud or fratzdulent breach of trust to which he was a
party, nor from any debt or liability whereof he has 30
obtained forbearance by any fraud to which he was a
party ; or

(c) From any liability under a judgment against him
in an action for seduction or afftliatioll, or under a
'udgment against him as a eo-respondent in a m atrim onial 85)
cause , except to stlch an extent and under stwh conditions
as tlle court exprc' ssly orders in respect of such liability

.

(;) An order of discharge shall release the bankrupt from
al1 other debts provable in bankruptcy.

(3) An order of discharge shall be conclusive evidence of 40
the bankruptcy, alld of the validity of the propeedings thèrein

,
and in any proceedings that m ay be instituted against a b ank-

rupt who has obtainecl an order of discharge in respect of any
debt from which he is released by the order, the bankrupt m ay
plead that the cause of action occurred before his discharge

. 45

(4) An order of discharge shall not release any person
who at the date of the receiving order was a partner or
.co-trustee with tlae bankrupt, or was jointljr bound or had
made any joint contract with iAim , or any person who was

t - i'' the nature o'f a' 'surety for him . 50sure )/ or n

Power for court 81. (1) 'W here in the opin'i-on of the court a debtor ought
to anpul t have been adjudged bankrupt 

, or where it is proved tod tion in nGt Oadju 1ca
certain cases. the satisfaction of the couz't tha,t the debts of the bankrupt are

paid in full, the court m ay, on the application of any person
interested, by order annul the adjudicption.



(2) W here an adjutlication is anlluiled under this sectkn ,
al1 sales and dispositions of property and payments duly made,
and al1 acts theretofore done, by the oëcial receiver, trusteer
or other perjon acting uuder their authority, or by the court,

5 shall be valid, but the property of the debtor who was adjudged
bankrupt, slaall vest in stzeh person as the court m ay appoint,
or , in default oî any sllch appointm ent, revert to the debtor
for a11 his estate or interest thereirl cm such term: azld subject
to such conditions, if any, as the cotlrt may declare by order.

10 (8J Notice of the order annullinc an adiudication shall be
forthwith gazetted antl publishetl in a lotsal palper .

(4) For the purposes of this sectiou, any debt disputed
by a debtor shall be considered as paid iu full if the debtor
euters into a bond , în such sum and with such sureties as the

1.5 court approves, to pay the am ount to be recovered in any
proceeding for tlae recovery of or coneerning the debt, with
costs , and alzy debt due to a crèditor who cannot be lourzd or
cannot be identified shall be conBidered as paid iu full if paid
into court.

PART ITI.

z'lr/nïznïdfzrtztïo'lz of P'rtlptyrfp .

r'aool? oF bsBl's.

32. (1) Demands in tbe nature oî nnliquid.ated damages Descriptîon of
debts provablearising otherwise than by reascm of a contryct , promise, or in baukruptc .

25 breach of trust shall not be provable in bankruptcy. .

(2) A person haviug notice of any act of bankruptcy
available against the debtor Bhall not pro've tmder the order
for any debt or liability eontracted by the debtor subsequently
to the date of hiB so having notice.

:30 Save as aforesaid , a1l debts and liabilities, present or
future , certain or contirlge.nt , to which the debtor is subjqct
at the date of the receiviug order, or to which he m ay become
subïect b' efore his discharge by reason of any obligation incurred
before tlae date of the receiving order, shall be deemed to be

85 debts provable izl bankrnptcy.

(4) An estimate shall be made by the truBtee of the value
of any debt or liability provable as aforesaid ) whiclA by reason
of its being subject to any contingency or contingençies, or for
any other reasotl, does not bear a certain value.

4: (5) Arzy person aggrieved by any eatimate made by the
trustee as aforesaid m ay appeal to the court.

(6) If , in the opiuion ()f the court , the value of the debt
or liability is incapable of being fairly estmated , the court
may make an order to that efect, and thereupon the debt or

45 liability shall, for the purpqses of this Ordinance, be deemed to
be a debt not provable in bankruptcy.

(7) Tf , in the opinion of the coul't, the value of the debt
or liability is capable of beirzg fairly estimated, the court maj
direct its value to be asBessed, and the value so assessed, lf

;50 conhrmed by the court , shall be deemed to be a debt provable
in bankruptcy.



(8) ' ' Liability ' ' shall, for the purposes of tlnis Ordinance,
includ e :

(fz) Any compensation for work or labour done ;
(b) Any obligation or poysibility of au obligation to .

pay m oney or m oney's worth on the breach of any express 5
or implied covenant, ctm tract, agreem ent , or undertaking,
whether the breach does or does not occur, or is or is not
likely to occur or capable of occurring, before the discharge
of the debtor ;

(c) Generally - any express or implied engagement, 1 0
agreem ent , or undertaking, to pay, or capable of resulting
in tlze paym ent of , m oney or m oney's worth ; whether the
paym ent is, as l'espects am ount , fixed or urlliquidated ; as
respects tim e , present or future, certain or dependent on
any one contingency or ort two ov m ore contingencies ; as 1ö
to m ode of valuation , capable of being ascertained by fixed
rules or as m atter of opiniorl.

Mutual credît 38. 'W here there have been mutual credits, mutual debts
a''d Set.off. ther m utual dealings

, between a debtor against whom  aor o
receiving order sltall be made under this Ordinarlce and any 20
other person proving or claiming to prove s debt under the
receiving order, an account shall be takert of what is due
from the one party to the other in respect of such mutual
dealings, and the sum  due from the one party sball be set off

inst arty sum due from the other party, and the balance of 25aga
the account, and rto more, shall be claim ed or paid on either
side respectively ; but a person sllall not be entitled under this
section to claim' the beneflt of any set-off against the property
of a debtor in any case where he hkd, at the time of giNing
credit to the debtor, notice of an act of bankruptcy com m itted B0
by the debtor and available against him .

rtules as to 84. W ith respect to the mode of proving debts, tlae right
prt'of Of debts. f roof by secured and other creditors

, the adm ission ando p
rejection of proofs, and the other matters referred to ia the
second schedule to this Ordinance, the rules irl that schedllle 35
shall be observed.

Priority of
debts.

85: (1) ln the distribution of the property of a bankrupt
there shall be paid in priority to al1 other debts :-

(a) All Orown debts and local rates due from the
bankrupt at the date of the receiving order, and haviug 40
become due ancl payable within twelve m onths next before
that tlate ;

(t)) All wages or salary of any clerk or servant in
respect c)f services rendered to the bankrupt duriug four
months before the date of the receiving order, not e'xceed.- 45
ing one huzldrecl pounds.

(c) All wages of any labourer or workman not exceed-
ing fifty pounds, whether payable for tim e or for piece-
work , in respect of sezwices rendered to tlae bankrupt
during two m onths before the date of the l'eceiving ol-der : 50
Provided tllat where any labotzrer or workm au has entered
into a contract for the paym ent of a portion of his wages
in a ltzmp stlm at the end of tlle year of hiring, the priority
under this section shall extend to the whole of such sum ,
or a 'part thereof , as the court may decide to be due under 55
the contract, proportionate to the time of service up to
the date of the Vceiving order.



(û) The foregping debts shall rank equally between them-
selves, and shall be paid in full, unless the property of the
bankrupt is insulcient to meet them , in which case they Bhall
abate in equal propozjions between themselves.

(3) Subject to the retention of such sums as may be
uecessary for the costs'of adm inistratîon or otherwise, the fore-
going debts shall be discharged forthwith so far as the property
of the debtor is suëcient to meet them .

(4) Tn the event of a landlord or other person distraining
10 or having clistrained tm any goods or efects ' of a bankrupt

within three m onths next before the date of the-receiving order
the debts to which priority is given by this section shall be a
first charge on the goods or effects so distrained on, or the
proceeds of the sale thereof :

15 Provided that in respect of any m oney paid under atly such
charge the landlord or other person shall have the sam e viglnts
of priority as the person to whom Buch paym ent is m ade.

(5) This section shall apply, jn the case of a deceased
erson who dies insolvent, as if he were a bankrupt , and as ifP

20 the date of his death were substitutetl for the date of the
- receiving order. '

(6) In the case of partners the joint estate shall be applic-
able in the first instance in payment of their joint tlebts, and
the separate estate of each partner shall be applicable in the

z5 first instance in paym ent of his separate debts. If there is a
surplus of tbe separate estates, it shall be dealt with as part of
the joint estate. If there is surplus of the joint estate, it shall
be dealt with as part of the respective separate éstates in pro-
portion to the right and. interest of each partner in the joint

30 Ostate.

(7) Subject to the provisicms of this Ordinance, all tlebts
provecl in the bankruptcy shall be paicl pari ptzdtç'tt.

(8) If there is any surplus' after payment of the foregoing
debts, it shall be applied in paym ent of interest from  the date

ag of the receiving ortler at the rate of four pounds per centum per
annum on all debts proved in the bankruptcy.

(9) Nothiug in this sectiorx shall prejudice the provisions
of any enactment relating to deeds of arrangement respecting
the payment of expenses incurred by the trustee under a' deed

4: of arrangem ent which laas been avoided by the bankruptcy of
the debtor.

86. (1) W here at the time of the presentation of the bank- Prsferential
clalm o!l case otruptcy petition aay person is apprentice: or is an articlecl clerk apprenttceship.

to the bankrupt, the adjudication of bankruptcy shall, if either
4, tlae bankrupt or ahpprentice or clerk gives notice in writing to

the trustee to that effect, be a com plete discharge of the#

indenture of apprenticesbip or articles of agreem ent ; and, if
any m oney has been paid by or on behalf of the apprentice or

*clerk to the bankrupt as a fee, the trustee may, on the applica-
5: tion of the apprentice or clerk, or of some person on his behalf ,
pay such sum as the trustee, subject to an appeal to tlae court,
thinks reasonable, out of the bankrupt's property, to or for the
use of the apprentice or clerk, regard being had ttl the amtmnt
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paid by him or on his behalf , and to the time during which he
served with the bankrupt under the indenture or articles before
the cpm m encem ent of the bankruptcy, antl to the otlaer eireum -
stances of the case.

(2) 'W here it .'appears expetlient to a, trustee, lle m ay, on .
the application of any apprentice or articled clerk to the bank-
rupt, or any person acting on behalf of such apprentice or .

artielecl clerk, instead of acting under the preceding provisions
of this section, transf er the indenture of apprenticeship or
articles of agreem ent to som e other perscm . 10

Landlord's 87. The larldlord or other person to whom ally rent is
pqwer ofdlstress in case d'tze from the bankrupt m ay at any time, either before or after
of bankruptcy. the com m encement of the bankruptcy, distrain upon the goods

or effects of the bankrupt for the rent due to him  from the
bankrupt, with this limitation, that, if such distress for rent 15
be levied after the com m encem ent of the bankruptcy it shall be
available only for six months' rent accrued due prior to the
date of the order of adjudication and shall not be available .
for rent payable in respect oi any periocl subsequent to the date
when the distress was levied, but the lantllord or other person to gtj
whom the rent may be due from the bankrupt may prove under
bankruptcy for the surplus due for which the distress m av not
have been available.

Postponemert 88. (1) 'where a married woman has been adjudged
Of husbarzd s baokyupt

, lael. husband shall not be entitlecl to claim any dividend 2,5and wife s
claims. a.s a ttreditor in respect of any money or other estate lent or

entrusted by him to his wife for the purposes of her trade or
business, untîl a.ll claim s of the other creditors of his wif e for
valuable consideration in m oney or m oney's worth have been
satisfied. atj

(2) W here the husband of a m arried woman has bcen
tuljudged bankrupt, any money or other estate of stwh woman
lent or entrusted by her to her husbancl for the purpose of any
trade or business carried on by him or otherwise, shall be treated
as assets of lais estate, and the wife shall not be entitled to 85
claim  any diviclentl as a creditor in respect of any such m oney
or other estate until al1 claim s of the other creditors of her
llusbind for valuable consideratitm in money er money's worth
ltave been satisfietl.

PROPERTY AVAILABLE 1?OR PAYMENT OF DEBTS.

Relation btck of 89. (1) The bankruptcy of a debtor, whether it takes placetrustee's tltle. ,on the clebtor s own petition or upon that of a creditor or
creditors, shall be deemed to havé relation back to, and to com -
m ence at, the tim e of the act of bankruptcy being comm itted
on which a reeeiving order is m ade aga.inst him , or, if the 4,5
bankrupt is proved to have com m itted m ore acts of bankruptcy
than one, to have relation back to and comm ence at the tim e
of the flrst of the acts of batnkruptcy proved to have been
com mitted by the bankrupt within three m onths next preceding
the date of the presentation of the bankruptcy petition, if no gtj
baukruptcy petition, receiving order or atljuclication shall be
rendered ilw alid by reason of any act of bankruptcy anterior t,o
the debt of the petitioning creditor.



(2) W here a receiving order is made against the judgment
d'ebtor in pursuance of section 95 of this Ordinance the bank-
ruptcy of the debtor shall be deem ed to have relation back to,
antl to comm ence at, the tim e of the order, or if the bankrupt

5 is provqd to have com m itted any previous act of bankruptcy ,
then to have relation back to, and to comniqnce at, thè tinle
of the flrst of the acts of bankruptcy provecl to 'haye been
com m itted by the debtor within three m onths next preceding
the date of the order.

10 40. The property of the bankrupt divisible am ongst his Descriptign oi
. . bankrupt screditors, and in this Ordinance referred to a.s the property of pppyrty

the bankrupt, shall not com prise the following particulars :-  dlvzslble
amopgst

(1) Property held by the bankrupt on trust for any Credltors
other person ;

15 (:) The tools (if any) of his trade and the necessary
wearing apparel and bedding of him self , his wife and
children, to a value, inclusive of tools and. apparel and
bedding, not exceeding forty pounds in the whole :

But it shall com prise the following particulars :-

g() (J,) -:11 such property as may belong to or be vested in
the bankrupt at the com m encem ent of the bankruptcy, or
m ay be acquired by or devolve on him before his discharge ;

(b) The capacity to exercise and to take proceedings
for exercising' all such pow ers in or over or in respect of

25 property as might have been exercised by the bankrupt for
his own benefit at the com m encem ent of his bankruptcy or
before l'lis discharge ; and

(c) A1l goods, being at the commencement of the
bankruptcy iq the possession, order or disposition of the

()0 bankrupt, in his trade or business, by the consent and
permission of the true owner, under such circum stances
that he is the reputed owner thereof : Provided that things
in action other than debts due or growing due to the bank-
rupt in the course of his trade or business shall not be

:.)5 deem ed goods within the m eaning of this section.

41. (1) In the event of a. second or subsequent xreceiving Provisions as t(1
secondorder being m ade against a bankrtp t, any property acquired by bankruptcy.

him since he was last adjudged bankrupt, whicl' at the clate
when the subsequent petition was presented had not been

40 clistributed amongst the creditors in such last preceding bank-
ruptcy, shall (subject to. any disposition thereos mad.e by the
oëcial receiver or trustèe in that bankruptcy, without know-
ledge of the presentation of the subsequent petition, and subject
to the provisions of section 49 of this Ordinance) vest in the

45 trustee in the subsequent bankruptcy, but any unsatisfied
balance of the debts provable under theolast preceding bank-
ruptcy m ay be proved in the subsequent bankruptcy by the
trustee in the last preceding bankruptcy.

(Q) W here the trustee in any bankruptcy receives notice
sp of a subsequept petition in bankruptcy against the bankrupt, he

shall hold any property then in his possession which has beep
acquired by the bankrupt since he was adjudged bankrupt until
the subsequent petition has been disposetl of , and, if on the
subsequent petition an order of acljcdication is made, he shall

55 transfer a1l such property or the proceeds thereof (after cleduct-
ing his costs and expenses) to the trustee in the subsequent
bankruptcy.



EFFECT OF BANKRUPTCY ON ANTECEDENT AND

OTHER TRANSACTIONS.

Restriction of 42. (1) W here a creditor has issuecl execution against the
rights of .ditogr under goods Or lands of a debtor, or has attached any debt due toCre
executlon or him , he shall not be entitled to retain the benefit of the execu- 5
àttachment. tion or attachm ent against tho trustee in bankruptcy of the

debtor, unless he has completetl the execution or attachm ent
before the date of the receiving order, and before notice of the
presentatipn of any bankruptcy petition by or against the (lebtor
or of the com mission of any available act of bankvuptc'y by the 10
debtor.

(2) For the purposes of this Ordinance, an execution
against goods is com pleted by seizure antl sale ; an attachm ent of
a debt is com pleted by receipt of the debt ; and an execution
against lalld is com pleted by seizure, or, in the case of an 15
equitable interest, by the appointm ent of a receiver.

(8) An execution levied by seizure and sale on the goods
of a debtor is not invalid by reason only of its being an act of
bankruptcy, and a perscm who purchases the goods in gootl
faith under a sale by the sheris shall, in all cases, acquire a good 20
title to them against the trustee in bankruptcy.

Duties of sheriff 48. (1) W here any goods of a debtor are taken in execu-
as to goodstaken m tion, and before the sale thereof , or the completion of the
exeeution. execution by the receipt or recovery of the full am ount of the

levy, notice is served on the sheriff that a receivipg order has 25
been m ade against the debtor, the sheri; shall, 'on request,
deliver the goods and aany money seizecl or received in part
satisfaction of the execution to the official receiver, but the costs
of the execution shall be a first charge on the goods or mcmey
so deliverecl, and the oflicial receiver or trustee m a.y sell the 30
goods, or an adequate part thereof , for the purpose of satisfying
the charge.

(i2) W here, under an execution in respect of a judgment
for a sum exceeding twenty pouncls, the goods of a debtor are
soltl or money is paicl in order to avoicl sale, the sheris shall 85
deduct h$s costs of the execution from the proceeds of sale or
the m oney pa.id, and retain the balance for fourteen days, and,
if within that time notice is served on him  of a. bankruptcy
petiticm having been presented by or against the debtor, and a
receiving order is m atle against the debtor thereon or on lAny 40
other petition of which the sheriff has notice, the sheriff shall
pay the balance to the official receiver, or, as the case m ay be,
to the trustee, who shall be entitled to retain it as against the
execution cfeditor.

4 *(3) W here any goocls in the possession of an execution 45
debtor at the time of seizure by a sheriff are sold by such sheriff '
without any claim having been m ade to the sam e, the purchaser
of the goods so sold dhall acquire a good title to such goods, ind
no person shall be entitletl to recover against such sheriff or any
other person lawfully acting under his authority, for any sale of 50
such goods or for paying over the proceeds thereof prior to the
receipt of a claim to such goocls, unless it is provetl that the
person from whom recovery is sought had notice, or might by
making reasonable inquiry, have ascertained tlaat such goods
were not the property of the exectztlon debtor :



Providecl that notlling in tlais section containecl shall asect
the right of any claimaqnt, who may prove that at the time of
sale l)e hacl a title to such gootls, to any rem ecly to which be
m ay be etatiiled against any person other than such sheriF.

5 44. (.1) A!3ayr settlement of property , llot being a settlement Avoidance of- certain
m ade before and in consideratiou of m arriage, or nnttde in f avour settlements.
of s purcilaser or incum brancer in good f aith and for valuable
consiàeration, or a settlem eut rnade on or for the wife or children
of the settlor of property which has accrued to the settlor aster

10 m arriag'e iT) right of his wife, shall , if the settlor becellles
bankrupt witlnin two years after tlle date of the settlem ent, l)e
void against tlae trustee in bankruptcy, and shall , if tlne settlor
becom es bankrupt at any subseque'nt tim e withiu ten yep-rs after
the date of the settlem ent, be void against the trustee in bank-

1: ruptcy, unless the parties claiming under the settleyneut can
prove that the settlor was, at tlne time of making the settlement,
able to pay all his debts without the aid of the property
com prised iu the settlem ent , and that tlle interest of the settlor
in such property passed to the trtastee of such settlem eot t)n

' '0 the execut.ion thereof.J-

(2) uhtny covenant or contract made by any person thereîn-
after called the settlor) in eonsideration of his or her marriage,
either for tlle futtxre paym ent of m oney for the benefit of the
settlor's wife oz lausbatad, or children, or for the future settle-

2,5 naent on or for the settlar's wif e or husband or claildren , of
property, wherein the settlor J?a.d not at the date nf the m arz'iage
any estate oi- iuterest, whetller vested or cotltingent, in posses-
sion or renklainder, a'ncl rlet being mozzey or property in right of
the settlor's wife or .husband, shall if the settlor is adjuclgetl

30 ba,nkrupt pmd. the co'vensnt or contract has not been executed
at the date of tlle con lm enpem ent of his bankruptcy , be
void against the trrtstee izl the bankruptcy , except so
far as .it enables the persons entitled under the covenant or
contract to claim 1' or dividencl in the settlor's bankruptcy, under
or in respect of the covenant or cozltract , but arty sttch claim to
dividend shall be postponed until all claim s of the other creditors
for valuable copsideration in m oney or m oney's worth have been
satisflecl.

(3) Any payment c)f money (zlot being payment of
premiums on a policy of life assurance) or any transfer of
property made by the settlor in pursuance of such a covenant ok'
contract a.s aloresaitl slaall be void against the trustee in the
settlol'-'s bankruptcy unless the persons to whom the payment
or transfer was m ade prove eitlaer :--

45 (a) That the payment or transfer was made more than
two years before the date of the com m encem ent of the
bankruptcy ; or

(b) That at the date of the payment or transfer the
': setilor wa,s able to pay all hîs debts witbout tLe sicl cd tkle

50 money so paid or the property so transferred ; or

(c) That the payment or transfey was made i'14 puzsu-
ance of a covenpmt or ccmtract to pay'or tra,nsfer m oney or
property expected to com e to the settlor from or on the
(leaztla of a, particular person nam ecl in the covenant or
contract, and wvs made within three months after
the money or property came into the possession or under the
control of the settlor :



bllt , in the event ef any stpch payr.nent ()r transfer beirlg declared
void, tile persons to whom it was m ade slèall be entitleti to claim
f or clividerlcl' uncler or in respect of the ' covenant or contract in
like znanner as if it had not been executed at the' ccm m encem ent
of the bankruptcy. 5

Avoidance of 45. (1) MTlaere a 'person erlgagetl in any trade o1' business
Zeneral aszign- kes an assignm ent to any other person of his existing orf book l-1Atlrnents o
debts unless future book dtabts c)r any cla ss thereof , and is subsequently 10
registered. . . 

.

adludicatetl bankrtzpt, the assignm ent shall be void against the
trustee as regard.s a'ny book debts which l-za've not 'oeen paid a,t
tlae conam enctement of tlle bankruptcy, unless tlne assignm ent
has been registered as if the assigmrilent were a bill of sale given
otherwise tlla.rl by way of sectlrity f or tl'le paym ent of a sum of 1 5
ulvoney, ancl the provbsions of the Bills of Sale Ordinance, 1909,
with respect to the registration of bills of sale shall apply
accortlingly , subject to such necessary lzaoéification: as may be
m atle t)y l'ules tlaereunder :

Provided that nothing in this section shall have effect so 'as 20
to render void any assignnnezat of bock debts clue at the date of
the assignm er!t frona specifted f-ebtors , (ar of t'l- ebts growing due
undelr specitied contracts, or any assigum ent of book debts
inclutletl in a transfer of a business m acle lptlzrt.(t 

.fpde and. for
value, or in any assignnnent of assets for the benefit of creditors 25
generally. .

(2) l:pol- the purposes of this sectiorl ' ' assignment ' '
includes assignm ent by way of security and other cllarges on
book debts.

Avoidauce of 46. (1) E very conveyance or transfer of ptoperty , or 30
Preference in llayg.s tlpereon n'tade , every paym ent m ade , every obligationc.certain cases. .

inctlrred , antl every judicial proceedil-zg taken or suffered 'by any
person unallle to pay his debts as they becom e due frozn his
own lll.oney il1 favour of any creditor , or of any person in trust
for any creditoz' , with a view of givirlg such creditor , :.),5
or any surety or gtlarantol' for the debt due to diach creditor, a
preferenee over tlle other creditors, shall, if the person m aking,
taking, paying or suff ering the same is adjudged bankrupt oil
a bankruptcy petition presented within three m onths after the
date of rnaking, taking, paying or suffering the sam e , be 40
deemed fraudulent and void as agairlst the trltstee in tl-ze
b ankrup tcy .

(2) This section shall not aflrect the riglèts of any person
making title in good faith and. for valuable consideration
through or under a creditor of the bankrupt . 45

(3. ) W here a receiving order is made against a judgment
clebtor in pursuance of section 99 of this Ordinance, this section

. 
' .

sllall apply as if tlle debtor had been adjudged bankrupt on ay
bankruptcy petition presented at the date of the 'receiving order.

motection of 47. Subject. to the foregoing provisions of this Ordinance 7,0
?'/'''/' f(l' vith respect to the eff ect of bankruptcy on an execution ors
transactitlns
witlmut notice. attachment , and with respect to the avoidance of certain

settlelnents , asskgnm ents and preferences, nothing in this
Ordinance shall invalidate, in the case of banltruptcy :

(n) Any payment by tlle bankrupt to any of his :65
(rl-eti.it t.)l- s ,'



(c) Any ctm veyance or assignment by the bankrupt
for valuable consideration ;

@

15

(i) That the payment , delivery, conveyance,
assignm ellt , contract , dealing, or transaction, as the
case m ay be, takes place laefore the date of tlle
receiving crder ; ancl

(ii) That the person (other than the detpntorl to,
by, or with wllom  the paym ent , .delivery, conveyance,

' 

assignm ent, contract, dealing, oz' transaction was
rnade , executed, cr entered into, has not at the tim e
of tl'.ïe lla

w
lrm el'1t , delivery , conveyanee , assignm ent ,

contract , dealing, or transaction , notice of any
available act of bankruptcy comm itted by the bankrupt
before that time.

20 48. A payment of money or delivery of property to a Valitity of
b e uently adjudged bankrupt or to a person claiming Certamperson su s q , u toP8

zZI'f1Or1by assignm ent from  him , shall, notwithstanding anything ' in baplkrupt pnd
this Ordinance, be a good discharge to the person paying the 'àsslgnee.
m oney or delivering the property , if the paym ent or delivery

25 is m ade before the actual date on which the receiving order is
m ade and without notice of the presentation of a bankruptcy
petition, and is either pursuant to the ordinary course of
business or otherwise bona Jzd(?.

49. A11 transactions by a bankrupt with any person pealings with
30 dealing with hiln ùozztz pde antl for value , in respect of property , yndisehargedankrupt

.

whether m ovable or im movable, acquired by the bankrupt after
the adjudication, shall, if completed before any intervention by
the trustee, be valid agail-lst the trustee, and any estate or
interest in such property which by virtue of this Ordinance is

35 vested in the trustee shall determ ine and pass in such m anner
and to such extent as nlay be required for giving effect to arly
such transaction.

Fol. the purposes of this subsection, the receipt of any
money, security , or negotiable instrument from , or by the

40 order or direction of , a bankrupt by his banker, and any
paym ent and any delivery of any security or negotiable
intrum ent m ade to, or by the order or direction of , a bankrupt
by his banker, shall be deem ed to be a transaction by tlle
bankrupt with such barlker dealing' with him for value.

(Q) Nvlaere a banker llas ascertained that a person having
an account with him  is a.n undisclaarged bankrupt , tlaen , unless
the banker is satisfied that the account is ou belaalf of som e
other persozls , it shall be his duty forthwitla to inform the
trustee in bankrllptcy or the official receiver of the existence
of the acceunt , and thereafter' he slaall not m ake any payrnents50
out of the account , except under a,n order of tlne court or in
accordance with ïnstrtlctions from the trustee in the bank-
ruptcy , unless by the expiration of one m onth from tlle date
of giving tlle inform ation l1o instructions have been received
from the trustee or the of:cial receiver.
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REALISATION OF PROPERTY.

Possession of 5. 0. (1) The trustee shall , as soon a.s nlay l)e - take
Property by ' i f the deeds books and docllm ents c)f the bankrtlpt

,possess on o , ,trustee.
ancl all otller parts of his property capable of m anual delivery.

(2. ) The trtlstee slrtpzll , irt relation to ttn4 for the ptlrpose 5
of acquiring or retaining possession of the property of the
batlkrupt , be it'i tlle sanle positifan a'g if l1e were a l-.eceiver ()f
tlle property appointed by the court , al-lcl the cotlrt, rnay , 011 llis
applic ation , enftlrce such acquîsition or yetention a/zttordingty .

(3) Vrhere any p art of the propeyty' of the bankrupt 10
consists of stock , shares in ships , sl'tares , or any otller property
trausferable in the boolts of any com pany , offce, or person , tl4e
trllstee may exercise the right to trallsfer the preperty to the
savfle extent a,s tlae L/ankrùpt 'rrligb.t llave exercisecl it if l)e l-la(1
not becorne baukrupt. 15

(4') V/llere any part of tl'e property of tlne bankrupt
consists of tbiogs in actiou , sucln things shall be deerued to
have been duly assigued to t'he trustee.

(5) Su-lljeet to the provisions of this Ordinance . with
respect to property acquil'ed by a bankrupt after adjudication - 20
any tJreasurer or otller ofticer , or a t1y Ltanker , attor ney , o1- agent
of a. bankrupt , shall pay and deliver to tl-le trtzstee all rnoney
and secllrities in his possession or power, as such officer,
banker , attorlley , or agent , 'wllich he is taot by la%- entitled to
retain as against the bankrupt or the trustee. l'f l'le does not , 25
l'le shall l)e guilty of a contempt of collrt , alAtl lnay lae pullislled
a trtlol-tlingly on the applicatio'n of the trtlstee.

5l. Any person acting llnd' er M-arrant of the court naay
seize any part of tl-ze propertj' , of a bftnkrupt , (ar of a debtor
agains L. wllo--fn a receiving ortler has been znade, in tlle ctlstody 8 ()
or pessession of 'the bankrtlpt (,1. t'lle debtor , or of any other
person , and xvvitll a view to sucl't seizul'e rrlay break open auy
house , building ' ov roonz of tlle bankrupt or tlae tlebtor , where
the bankrllpt or (lebtor is sllpposed to be , or a'ny building or
reeeptagle of tlle llankrllpt ca. tlle tlebtor 'ivhere any ('f l'is 35
property is stlpposed to l?e ; and w-here the court is satisfied
t hat there is reason to believe tl-lat p. roperty of a banltl'tlpt . or
of a debtor against wilol'n a retreiviilg' order laas beetk yuade , is
concealed i.n a house or place not belonging to llizn , the court
zuay, if it thinks ftt , gralzt a search warrant to auy police 0ffi- eer 40
or offlcer of the cotlrt , M,l1() lnay execute it accordiug to its
t . 'fll1.tll .

Seizure ()f
ro 'kerty o fP )
bankrllpt.

Appropriation 52. (1) svhere a lnallkrllp. t is an ofû',cer of the arlny 01-
Of l'Oriif-m Of a, , o1- an ofâcer or clerk or otherxwise elaapleyed o1. elttl'tlgxetl' lary KZ' ? è >Jltl.y (1r Sa
.to creditors. in the civil service c)f the Crown , tlne t''ustee shall receive f()r 4,5

distriblqtion am ongst the creditors so lrttzcl) ot tlle bankrupt's
pay or salary as the court , on the application of the trustee ,
witll tlae consent of tlae head of the departm ent under which
the pay or salary is eqjgyed , may dil-ect. Before rnaking any
order under this subsection, the court shall eomm unicate with 50
the head of the departm ent as the am ount, tilne, and m anner
of the paym ent to tlèe trustee, and sl-lall obtain tlle written
consent of the head of the departm ent to the term s of sllch
paym ent.



(t2) W here a bankrupt is in receipt of a salary or income
other than as aforesaid, or is entitled to any half-pay , or
pension, or to any compensation granted by the Treasuter of .
the Colùny. the court, on the application of the trustee , shall

.5 from time to time make such order as it thinks just for the
paym ent of the salary , incom e , half-pay , peusion , or com pensa-
tion , or of any part thereof , to the trustee , to l3e applied
by lliln in such m anller as the court m ay direct.

(3) Nothing i14 this section shall take away o!' abridge
1.0 any pöwer of the lzead of any public departm ent to dism iss a

bankrupt , or to declare the pension , half-pay , or compensatiou
of any bankrtlpt forfeited.

53. V rhere a married woman who has been adjudced Appropriation'-'
. of zncom e ofbankrllpt has separate property t14e income of wl-lich is sublect 

property
15 to a restraint on anticipation, the court shall have power, on restryznefl from

anticzpatlon.
tlze application of the trustee, to order that, during such time
as the court m ay order , the whole or som e part of such incrom e
be paid to the t'rustee for distrib ution am ongst tlae creditors ,
and i'n tl'te exercise of such power the court shall have reg. ard

go to the m eans of subsistence available for the wom azl and her
children . '

54. (1) Until a trustee is appointed , the omcial receiver Vesting andtransfer of
shall be tlAe trustee for tb.e purposes of this Ordinance , and, property.
immediately on a debtor being adjudged bankrupt , tlae propertv

:5 of the bankrupt shall vest irl the trustee.

(2) On the- appointment of a t'rustee , the property shall
fol-thwitl) pass t'o and vest iu tlae trtlstee appointed .

(3' ) The propel-ty of the bankrupt slaall pass from trustee
to trustee , including tèncler that term the official receiver when

:$0 he l-ills tlàe ofûce of trustee, al4d slaall vest in tlae trustee for
tlle tinle being duriug his continuance in ofïlce , witlnout aany
conveyanc'e , assignment , or transfer whatever.

. (4) The certiflcate of appointm ent of a trustee shall, for
al1 purposes of arty law in force in any part of the Oolony
recj uiring registration., enrolm ent , er recording ()f conveyances

. 85
or assignm ents of property, be deenled to be a. conveyance or
assignlàaent of property , and m ay be registered, e'nrolled , and
recorded accordingly.

property of tlae bankrupt Disclaimer ef
ists of land burdened witla onerous covel-lauts, or sllares or O''erOl'Scous 

roperty.40 p
stock in eom panies, of unprofitable coutracts, or of any otlner
property that i: tm saleable, or not readily saleable, lny reason
of its binding tlae possessor thereof to the perform ance of any
onerous act , or to tlle paym el'lt of any sum  of m oney . the

45 trllstee, notwithstanding' that he has endeavoured to sell or has
taken possession of the property , or exercised any act of owuer-
sllip in relation thereto, but sublect to the provisitms of tlais
section , may , by writing signed by him , at any time within
twelve m onths after the first appoirltm ent of a trustee or sllch

v
rp extended period as m ay he allowed by tlae court , diselainl tlle

55. (1) 'W here any partof the

property
Provided that , where any such property has not ('ol))e to

the knowledge of the trustee witlain one. naonth after sllcl)
'appoiutment, he may disclailu such property at, any time witllin

55 twelve m tmths after he has beeom e aware thereof or such
exterlded period as m ay be allowed by the (lollrt.
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(2) The disclaimer shall operate to determine , as f ronl
the date of disclaimer, the rights, interests , and liabilities of
the bankrupt and his property in or in respect of tlle property
disclaim ed, and shall also discharge the trustee frorfl a1l
personal liability in respect of the property disclaim ed as from
the date wheu the property vested in him  , but shall not,
except .so far as is necessary for the purpose of releasing the
bankrupt and his property and the trustee from liability, affect
the rights or liabilities of any other person.

(8) A trustee shall not be entitled to disclaim .a lease 10
withcut the leave of the court, except in any cases which m ay
be prescribed by general rules , and tlae court m ay, before o1'
on granting such leave , require such notices to be given to
persons interested, and irnpose such term s as a condition of
granting leave , and m ake such orders with respect to flxtures , 15
tenant's im provem ents, and other m atters arising out of the
tenancy, as the court thinks just.

(4) The trustee slaall not be entitled to disclaim any
property in pursuance of this seetion in any case where an
application in writing has been m ade to the trustee by a'ny 20
person interested in the property reqlliring him  to decitle
whether he will disclaim  or not , and the trustee has for a
period of twenty-eight days after the receipt of the appiication ,
or such extended ' period as lnay be allowed by the court ,
declined or neglected to give notice whether he disclaim s the 25
property or not ; and , in the case of a contract, if the trustee ,
after such application as aforesaid, does not witlain the said
period or extended period disclaim the contract, he shall be
deem ed to llave adopted it,

(5) The court m ay, on tlne application of any person wl)o
is, as against the trustee, entitled to the benefit or subject to
the burden of a eontract m ade with the bankrupt, m ake an
order rescinding the contraet on such term s as to ' paym ent by
or to either party of dam ages for the non-perform ance of the

tract or otherwise as to tlRe court m pay seem equitable , .and 13.5COn , ,
any dam ages payable under the order to any such person m ay
be proved by him as a debt ttnder the bankruptey.

(6) The ' court may, on application by any person either
claim ing any interest in any disclaim ed property or under any
liability not discharged by this Ordinance in respect of any 4,:
disclaim ed property, and on hearing slxch persons as it tlninks
fit , m alte an order for the vesting of t'he property in or delivery
thereof to any person entitled thereto , or to whom it m ay

seem just that the same should be delivered by way of tlom-
pensation for such liability as aforesaid , or a trustee for him , 45
and orl such terms as the court thinks just ; and on any sllch
vesting order being m ade, the property com prisqd therein shall
vest accordingly fn the person therein named in that behalf
witlaout any conveyance or assignm ent for tlze purpose :

Provided that , where the property disclaim ed is of a lease- 50
hold nature, the court shall not m ake a vesting order in f avour
of any person claim ing tlnder the bankrupt , whethçr as under-
lessee or as m ortgagee by dem ise, except upon the term s of
m aking that person : '

(tz) Subject to the same iiabilities and obligatiol'ls as 55
the bankrupt was subject to under the lease in respect of
the property at the date when the baukruptcy petition was
filed ; or .



t??) lf the court thinks fit , subject only to the salne
li abilities and obligations as if the ëease had 

.
been assigned

to that person at tlzat date ; '

and it'l either event (if the case so requires) as if the lease had
.5 com prised only the property com prised in tlae vesting ortler ;
arltl any m ortgagee or tznder-lessee declining to accept a veeting
ce-tler upon sllch term s sl3all be excltzdud from a1l interest in
and security upon the property, and, if there îs uo persou
claim ing under the bankvupt who is willing to accept an order

1 0 upon such term s, the court shall ha've power to vest the
ballkl-upt's estate and illterest in the property in any person
liable either persolaally or in a representative character , and
eithe: alone or jointly with the bankrupt to perform the lessee's
covenants in the lease, freed and disclqarged from all estates,

(15 incurobrances, and intereBts createtl therein by the baukrupt.

( 7) Avhere, on fhe release remtwal resignaticm or deatla
of a trustee in banltruptcy , an offtcial receiver is acting a,s
trtlstee , he m ay disclaim any property which m iglat be
disclaimed by a trustee under the foregoing provisions, notwitll-

20 standing that tl3e tim e prescribed by this section for such
disclaimer llas expired, but such power of disclaime'r shall be
exereisable only within twelve m onths after the offlcial receiver
has become trurstee in tl'le circumstances aforesaid , or has
becom e aw are of the existence of such property , whichever

(25 period m ay last expire.

(8) Auy person injured by the operation of a disclaimer
under this section shall be deemed to be a cretlitor of the
bankrupt to the exterlt of the injury , and may accordingly prove
tlae sam e as a debt under the bankruptcy.

50. Subject to tlae provisions of this Ordinance , the Powers of30
trtzstee zrlay do all or any of tlae following things : ' trustee to dealwith property.

(1) Sell all or auy part of tl'e property of tlae barlkrtlpt
(including the goodwill of tl'le business, if any , and t'he
book debts due or growing due to the bankrupt) , by public

:.,,5 auction or p'rivate contract, with power to transfer t'he
whole thekeof to any p erson or company , or to sell the
sam e in parcels ;

(2) Give receipts for any money received by him ,
which l-eceipts shall effectually discharge the person paying
the m oney fror.a a,l1 respotlsibility in respeet of the
applicatio n t, ! ) e reof ;

45
(4) Exercise any powers , the capacity to exercise

wlàich is veBted in the trustee under this Ordinanee , and
execute any powers of attorney, t'leetls and other
instrunaents , for the purpose of carrying into eiect the
provisions of this Ordinanc!e ;,

(6j Deal with any property to which the bankrupt ig
beneficially etztitled iu the same manner as the bankrupt
might have dealt with it.



Powers 57. Tlae tl.ustee
exercisable by
trustee i-ith Com m ittee of inspection.,
permission of things .. '

comrnittee of
inspection.

lnay , with tkle perm issiou of tlle
do all or any of the following

(1) Carry on the btlsiness of the bankrupt , so far as
may be necessary for the berleficial winding up of the
S al3l e ;

(2) Bring , institute, or defend any action or other
legal proceeding relating to the property of the bankrupt ;

(3) Employ an advocate ov other agent to take any
proceetliugs or do any business wllich m ay be sanctioned 1 0
by tlle com m ittee of iuspection ;

(4) Accept as tlae consideration for the sale of any
property of' the bankrupt a sum of m oney payable at a
future time subject to sueh stipulations as to qecurity al'ld
otherwise as the com m ittee thin.k fit ; 15

(5) M ortgage or pledge any part of the propel-ty of the
baukzupt for the purpose of raising money for tfle payment
of his debts ;

(6) Refer any disptlte to arbitration, compromise any
deb ts, clainag, and liabilities, whether present o'r future, 20
certain or contitlgent , liquidated or unliquidated , stzbsisting
c)r supposed to subsist between the bankrupt and any
person who m ay have incurred any liability to the
bankrtnpt , on the receipt of stAch sum s, payable at sneln
tilues , and generally o'n such ttbrms as may be agreed on ; 25

(7) M ake such compromise or other arrangement as
m ay be thonglat expedient with creclitors , or persons
elaim ing to be creditors , in respect of auy debts provable
under the bankruptcy ;

(8) M ake such compromise or other arlrangtlm ent as 30
m ay be thought expedient with respect to any claim arising
olat of or inciderltal to tlle property of tlae bankrupt , m ade
or eapable of being m ade on the trustee by auy person or
by the trustee on any person ; -

(9) Divide in its existing form amongst thc' creditors, :.)5
according to its estim ated value, any property wllicll from
its peculiar nature or other special circum stauces cannot
be readily or advautageously sold . *

#

The perm ission given for the ptlrposes of this section slaall
not be a general perm ission to do al1 or any of the above 49
m entiouecl tllings, , but shall only be a perm ission to do the
particular tlaîug or things for which pérm ission is sought in
the speci'fted case or cases. '

Power to allow 5g# Tlae trustee , with the permission of the committee of
bankrupt tomanage . inspection, m ay appoint the bankrupt himself to superintend 45
Property. the m auagem ent of the property of the baukrupt or of auy part

thereof , or to carry on the trade (if alzy) of the banlfrupt for
the benefit of his creditors , and in any other respect to aid in
administering the property, in such mazzner and cm sucl) term s
as the trustee m ay direct.



59. The trustee m ay from tim e to tim e, with the Allowance to
bankrupt for

perm ission of the com m ittee of inspection, m ake such allowance mailltelzallt,e or
as he may think just to the bankrupt out of his property for Servlee.
the support of the bankrupt and his fam ily, or in consideration

.' 5 of his serviees if he is engaged in winding up his estate , but
any sueh allowance m ay be reduced by the court.

6O. 'W here any goods of a debtor against whom a Right of
trustee toreceiving orde'r laas been m ade are helfl by any peysou by way uspect goods

of pledge, pawn, or other security, it shall be lawful for the pawned, ete.
,10 official receiver or trustee , af ter giving notice in writing of his

intention to do so, to inspect the goods, and where such notice
llas been given, such person as aforesaid sllall not be entitled
to realise lais security until he has given the trustee a reasonable
opporturtity of inspecting the gooclg tm d of exercising his right

15 of z'edempticm if he thinks fit to dcl so.

61.. 'Where the property of a bankrupt comprises the Limitajon of
' i 'k i terest in stzch copyright and trt'stee q powerscopyrkl)t n any woz or any n , m reyuon to

he is liable to pay to the author of the work royalties or a share copyrzght.
of tlae profits in respect thereof , tlae trustee shall uot be entitled

-20 to sell , or authorise the sale of , a'ny copies of the work, or to
perform  or authorise the perform ance of the work, except on
the term s of paying to the author such sum s by way of royalty '
or share of the proflts as would have been payable 'by the
bankrupt, nc)r slaall he, without tlle consent oî tlle alltht)r or

25 of the court , be entitled to assign the right or transfer the
interest or to g'rant arly iuterest in the right. by lieence, except
upon term s wlaich will secure to the allthor payznents by way
of royalty or share of the profts at a, rate not less than tllat
whicla tlle b ankrupt 'w'as liable to pay .

) t-)tl 62. Avhere tlae oëcial receiver t)r trustee has seized or laroteetion of
i d. f al'ly goods, Chattels property , ov other effects î'n the Offlcial receivel'sd spose o 

, (j trusteean
possession or on the prem ises of a debtor against whom  a from personal

liability inreceiviug order has been m ade , without notice of any claim by certain cases.
any person in respect of the sam e, and it is thereafter m ade

:.)5 to appear that the said goods, ehattels, property, or other esects
were not, at the date of the receiving order, the property of
the debtor, the oëcial receiver or trustee shall not be personally
liable for auy loss or dam age arising from such seizure or
disposal sustained by any person claim irlg such property, nor

40 for tlae costs of any proceedizzgs talten to establish a claim
thereto, unless the court is of opinion that the offlcial receiver
or trustee bas beezl guilty of negligence in respect of the sam e.

olsTm surm ox ol? T'ROIaIXRTV.

68. (1) Subject to the retention of such sums as mtj,y be pecyration and
i tration , or otherwise , the Ystrlbution of45 necessary for the costs of admin s a,xadenfls.

trustee shall, with all convenient speed , declare a'nd distribute
dividends amongst the creditors who have proved tlaeirwdebts.

(:) The frst dividend, if any , shall be declared and
distributed witbin four m ontl)s after the eonclusion of the ftrst
melting of creditors, unless the trtzstee satisfies the committee. 50
of itlspection that there is suëcient 'reason for postponing the
declaration to a later date.

(:) Subsequent div' idelzds shall, in the absence of
suffl' cient reason to the contrary , be declared and distributed at
întervals of not more thal) sïx months.



.(4) Before decla'ring a dividend, the trustee shall cause
notice ot' his intezltion t,o t1o so to be gazetted in the prescribed
m anner, and shall also send reasonable notice thèreof to each
creditor m entioned in the bankrupt's staternent who has not
roved lAis debt. 5P

(5) W hen the trustee laas declared a dividend , he shall
send to each creditor who has proved a notice showing tlle
ymount of tbe di'vidend and wlaen and laow it is payable, and
a statem ent in the prescribed form as to the particulars of the
estate. 10

64. '(1) Mrhere orze partner of a firm is adjudged baukrupt ,
a creditor to whor.t'l the bankrupt is indebted joiutly with the
other partners of the firm , or any of them , shall not receive
any dividend out of the sepayate property of the bankrupt until
al1 the separate creditors have received the full àm ount of tlleir 1.5
respective debts.

(2) W here joint aud separate pyoperties are being
administered, dividends of the joint akrld separate properties
shall, unless otherwise directed by the eoul't on trlne application
of any person interested, be declared together, and the expenses 20
of and ineidental to such dividends shall be fairly apportioned
by the trllstee between the joint and separate properties, regard
being had to the w ork done for and tlàe beneflt received by eacll
property.

Joint and
sepyrate
di4'lderlds.

Prorisions for e5. (1) In the ealculation and distributiou of a dividend S5fredltors
rrsiding at a the trustee shall m ake provision for debts provable in
'd'Btance, etc. bankruptcy appearing from the bankrupt's statements, or

otherwise, to be due to persons resident in places so distant
from the place where the trustee is acting that iu the ordinary
course of communication they have not had suëcient time to 30
tender their proofs, or to establish them , if disputed , and also
for debts provable irl bankruptcy the subject of claims not yet
determined. *

(2.) He shall also make provision for any disputed proofs
or claims, and for the expenses necessary for the adm inistration 35
of the estate or otherwise.

(3) Subject to the foregoing provisions, he shall distribute
as dividend all m oney in hand .

uight of 66. Any creditor who has not proved his debt before the
preditor who declaration of any dividend or dividends shall be entitled to 40
has not m oved
debt before be paid out of any nloney for the time being in the hands of
dgclaration of the trustee any dividend or dividends he may have failed to
dtvidend.

receive before that money is applied to the ppzyment of any
future dividend or dividends , but he shall not be entitled to
disturb ethe distribution of any dividend declared before his 45
debt was proved by reason that he has not participated therein .

Interest on 67. (1) Avhere a debt has been proved, and the yebt
'debts. î ludes interest or any pecuniary consideration in lie ofnc 

, t)interest , such interest or consideration shall, for tbe purposes
of dividend, be calculated at' a rate l'lot excecding eight per ;50
centum per annum, withçmt prejudice to the zight of a creditor
to receive out of the estate any higher rate of interest to which
he m ay be entitled after all the debts proved in tlae estate llave
been paid in full.
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(2) ln dealing with the proof of the debt , the following
rules shall be observed :

((t) Any attcount settled between tlle debtor and ti'le.
creditor witlain three years preceding the date of the
receiving order m ay be exam ined , anf.l if it appears that
the settlem ent of the account form s substantially one
transaction with any debt alleged to be due ont of the
debtor's estate (whether in the form of renewal of a loan
or capitalisation of interest or ascertainm ent of loans or
otherwise) , the account may be re-opened and the whole
transactiou treatetl as one ;

(b) Any payments made by the debtor to the creditor
before the receiving order, wlaether by wa,y of bonus or
otherwise , and any sum s received by' the creditor before
the receiving. order from the realisation of any security for
the debt , shall notwitlnstanding any agreem ent to tlle
contrary, be appropriated to principal and interset in the
proportion that the principal bears to the sum  payable as
interest at the agreed rate ;

20 (c) A'Vllere tlle debt due is secured and the security is
realised after tlle receiving order, or the value therec?f is
assessed in ihe proof , the am ount realised or assessed shall
be appropriated to the satisfaction of principal and interest
in the proportion that the principal bears io the sum
payable as inertest at the agrçed rate.

68. (1) Rvhen the trustee has realised a'll tlle property of Final dividend
the bankrupt, or so nauch thereof as can , in the joint opinion
of him self and of the comm ittee of iuspection, be realised
without needlessly protracting the trusteeship, he shall declare

30 a final dividend , but before so doing he shall give notice in
m anner prescribed to the persons whose claim s to be creditors
have been notified to him , but not established to his satisfaction,
that if they do not establish their claim s to tlae satisfaction
of the court within a tim e lim ited by the notice , he will proceed

Bö to m ake a final dividend , without regard to their claim s.

(2) After the expiration of the time so limited, or, if the
court on application by any such claim ant grants him further
tim e for establishing his claim , then on expiration of such
f Lzrther time, the property of the bankrupt shall be divided

40 among the cretlitors who have provetl their debts, without regard
to the claim s of any other persons.

69. No a'ction for dividend shall lie against the trustee, Eqo action fov
dlvidend.but

, if the trtzstee refuses to pay any dividend, the court m ay,
if it thinks lst , order iaina to pay it, and also to pay out of llis
own m oney interest thereon for the tim e that it is witlaheld, and45
the costs of the application.

@

7O. Tlae bankrupt shall be entitled to any surplus remain- Right of
. hankrupting after paym ent in full of his creditors, with interest, as by to surplus.

thîs Ordinance provided, and of the cests, charges. and expenses
f the proceedings tmcler the bankruptcy petition . Io
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PART 1V .

Otfficial At?ccïzptl'r and Stafj.

Official rqceivers 7I. Tlaere shall be an offlcial receiver of the debtor's
of debtor states. estaytes, assisted by such staff as lxlay be required from tim e toCS

tim e. H e shall be appointed and rem ovable by and be under
the general authority autl dillections of the Governor. 1Te shall
also be an officer of the court and shall be referred to as the
t d offtcial receiver.' '

Statas of 72. (1) The duties of the official receiver shall have
oEcial .recelver. j tsjy-a. 10 ,I'çlation both to the condtRct of the debtor alïd to tlae atlm  n

tion of his estate.

Duties of
official receiver
as regards the
debtor's
conduct..

(Q) An offtcial receiver may, for the purpose of affldavits
verifying proofs, pelitions, or other proceedings under this
Ordinance, aclm inister oaths.

(3) A1l provisions in this or any other Ordinance, referring
to the trustee in a ba.nkruptcy shall, unless the context otherwise
requires, or the Ordinance otherwise provides, include the
oflicial receiver w hen acting as trustee.

(4) The trustee shall supply the official receiver with such .
information, and give him such access to and f acilities for 20 '
inspecting the bankrupt's books ancl docum ents, and generally
shall give him such aid, as m ay be requisite for enabling the
ofûcial receiver to perform llis duties under this Ordinance.

78. As regards the debtor, it
offtcial receiver :-

i

(a) To investigate tlle conduct of the debtor and to
report to the court, stating whetlaer there is reason to
beliéve that the debtor has com m itted any act which con-
stitutes an offence under this Ordinance, or any enactm ent
repealed by this Orclinance, or which would justify the 30
court in ref using, suspencling or qualifying a.n orcler for his
discharge.

(!)) To make such other reports concerning the ccmduct
of the debtor as the court m ay clirect ;

(c) To take such part as may be directecl by the court 35
in the public exam ination of the clebtor ;

(d) To take such part and give such assistance in
relation to the prosecution of any fraudulent debtor as the
court m ay direct.

Duties of ofllcial 74:. ' (1) As regards the esta.te of a debtor, it shall be the 40
receivqr as to duty of the official receiver :.--d
ebtor s
estates. (a) Pending the appointment of a trustee

, to act as
interim  receiver of the debtor's estate, and, where a special
manager is not appointed, as m anager thereof ;

(b) To authorise the special manager to raise money
or m ake advances for the purposes of the estate in any
case where, in the interests of the Lreditors it appears
uecessary so to do ;

(c) To summon and preside at the first meeting of
crellitors ;
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(d) 73.0 issue forms of pl.oxy for use at the meetings of
creditors ;

(c) To report to the creditors as to any proposal which
the debtor m ay have m ade with respect to the m ode of'
liquidating his affairs ;

(/) To advertise the receiving order, the date of tlle
creditors' ftrst m eeting, and of the debtor's public exam ina-
tion, and. such other xnatters as it m ay be necessary to
advertise ;

(2) For the purpose of his cluties as interim receiver or
m anager, the offlcial receiver shall have the sam e powers as if he
were a receiver and m anager appointed by the court, but shall,

15 a.s far as practicable, consult the wishes of the creditors with
respect to the m anagem ent of the debtor's property, and m ay
for that purpose, if he thinks it advisable, sum mon meeting's of'
the persozls claim ing to be creditors, and shall not, unless the
court otherwise order, inctzr any expense beyond such as is

20 requisite for the protection of the debtor's property or tlae
#

disposing of perishable goocls :

Provided that, when the debtpr cannot him self prepare.

a proper statement of affairs, the official receiver may, subject
to any prescribed conditions, and. at the expense of the estate,

25 employ som e person or persons to assist in the preparation of
the statem ent of afairs.

(3) Every omcial receiver shall account to the court and
pay over all m onies and deal with all securities in such m anner
as the court m ay from tim e to tim e direct.

Tçluteen f'?z Bankntptcy.

OFFICIAL NAME.

75. The oëcial nam e of a trustee in bankruptcy slAall be Omcial name of
-- tla.e trustee of the property o.f .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. -

. . .
a bank- trustee.

a5 rupt ' ' (inserting the name of the bankrupt) , and by tllat name
the trustee ma.y, in any parrt of the Colony or elsewhere, hold
property of every description , m ake contracts, sue azld be sued,
enter into any engagements binding on himself , and his
successors in office, and. do a1l other acts necessary ()r expedient

4: to be clone in the execution of his offlce.

APPOINTMENT .

76. (1) The creditors may, if they think fit, appoint more Powrr tq
appomt Toint ()rperàons than one to the offlce of trustee

, ancl wlaen moré persons successwe
than one are appointed they shall declare whether any act trusteo.

45 required or authorised to be done by the trustee is .to be done
by all or any one or more of such persons, but a11 such persons
are in this Orclinance included under the term t $ trustee,' ' and
shall be joint tenants of the properiy of the bankrupt.

(i2) The creditors may also appoint persons to act as
50 trustees in succession in the event ()f one or more of the persons

firs't nam ed declining to acqept the oë ce of trustee
, or failing

to give security, or of tlze appointm ent of any such person
. not being certifled by tlàe court.

. $
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Prcceedings in 77. (1) (If a vacancy occurs in the offlce of a trustee, thease of vacancyf5 creditors in general m eeting m ay appoint a person to fill tlaezrt omce of
trustee. vacancy, and thereupon the same proceedings shall be taken

as in the case of a ilrst appointm ent.

(i?) The official receiver shall, on the requisition of any
creditor, summ on a m eeting for the purpose of ftlling any such
Vacancy.

(3) If the creditors do not, within tlqree weeks after the
occurrence of a vacancy, appoint a person to flll the vacancy,
the official receiver shall report the m atter to the court, antl 10 .
the court m ay appoint a trustee ; but in such case the creditors
or com mittee of inspection shall have the sam e power i)f
appointing a trustee in the place of the person so appointecl
by the court as in the case'of a ftrst appointm ent.

(4) During any vacancy in the ofllce of trustee the oflicial 15 .
reeeiver shall act as trustee.

CONTROL OVER TRUSTEE.

I

biscvetionary 78. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, the
Powers of trustee shall in tlle adm inistration of the property of tlle
trustee and '
control lhereof . bankrupt and in the distribution thereof am ongst his creditors, 20 '.

have regard to any directions that m ay be given by resolution
of the creditors at any general m eeting, or by the com m ittee
of inspection, and. a,ny dïrectiorès so given by the creditors at
any general m eeting shall , in case of eonflict, be deem ed to
override any directions given by the comm ittee of inspection. 25

(Q) The trustee may from time to time summon general
m eetings of the creditors for the purpose of ascertaining their
wishes, ancl it shall be his cluty to sum mon m eetings at such
times as the creditors, by resolution either at the meeting
appointing the trustee or otherwise, m ay direct, and it shall be B0
lawful for any creditor, with the concurrence of cme-sixth in
value of the creditors (including himself), at any time to request
the trustee or om cial receiver to call a m eeting of the creditors,
ancl the trustee or offlcial receiver shall call such m eeting
aceordingly wîthin fourteen days : 85

Providecl that the person at whose instance the m eeting
is sum m onecl shall deposit with the trustee or the official
receiver, as tlae case m ay be, a. sum  sufficient to pay the costs
of sum m oning the m eeting, such sum  to be repaid to him out
of the estate if the creditors ob- the court so direct. 40 '

(:$' ) Tlae trustee m ay apply to the court in manner pre-
stôribed for directions in relation to any particular m atter
arising tlncler the baukruptcy.

(4) Subject to tlae provisions of tlaixs Ordinance, tlae trustee
shall use his own discretion in the management of the estate 45 .
and. its distribution am ong the creditors.

Appeal t,o cllurt, 19. If the bankrupt or any of the creditors, or any other
agalrlst trustee. person, is aggrieved by any act or (lecision of the trustee, he

m ay apply to the court, antl the court m ay confirm , reverse,
or motlify the act or (lecision complained of , and make such 50.0.
orcler in the premises as it thinks just.
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8O. (1) The court slzall take cognisance of tlae conduct of Control of ctzurt
over trustees .

trustees, and, in the event of any trustee not f aithfully per -
form ing his duties, a'rld duly observing a,ll tlae requirem ents
imposecl on him l)y Ordinance, rules, or otherwise, witl'l respect

5 to the perform ance of his duties, or in the event of any com-
plaipt being m ade to the court by any creditor in regard thereto,
the court shall inquire into the m atter alld take such action
thereon as m a.y be deem ed expeclient.

)

(2) The court may at any time require any trustee to
10 answer any inquiry m ade by them in relation to any bankruptcy

in which the trustee is engaged, and m fty, if the court thinks flt,
examine on oath the trustee or any other person concerning
the bankruptcy.

(3) Tlae court may also direct a, local investigation to be
15 m ade of tlle books ancl vouchers of the trustee.

8I. (1) W here the crellitors appoint any person to be Remuneration
, 

- of trustee.trustee of a debtor s estate
, llis remuneratiola (if any) shall !èe

fixed by a.n ordinary . resolution of the creditors, or, if the
' 20 ereditors so resolve

, by the committee of inspection, and shall
be in the nature of a commissitm or percentage, of which one
part shall be payable on the am ount realisecl by the trustee,
after deducting any sum s paid to secured creditors out of tlne
proceeds of their securities, anfl the other part on the am ouni

( 25 dfstributed ïn chvidend.

(2) Tf one-fourth in number or value of the creditors
dissent from the resolution, or the bankrupt satisfies the court
that the remuneration is unnecessarily large, the ccmrt shall flx
the am cmnt of the rem uneration.

30 (3) The resolution shall express what expenses the
rem uneration is to cover, antl no liability shall atta' ch to the
bankrupt's estate, or to the creditors, in respect of any expenses
which the remuneration is expressed to cover.

(4) 'W here a trustee acts without remtzneration, he ihall
35 be allowell out of the bankrupt's estate such proper expenses

incurred by him in or about the proceedings of the bankruptcy
as the creditors m ay, with the sanction of the court, approve.

(5) A trustee shall not, under any circumstances whatever,
m ake any ahrrangem ent for or Accept from  the bankrupt, or any

. 40 allvocate, auctioneer, or any other person that m ay be em ployed
about a bankruptcy, any gift, remuneration, or p. e/uniary or
other consideration or benefit whatever beyond the rem uneration
flxetl by the creditors and payable out of the estate, nor slaall he
m ake any arrangem ent for giving up, or give u!), any part of his

45 rem uneraticm , either as receiver, m anager, or tlaustee, to tlne
bankrupt or any advocate, or othez' person that m ay be em ployed
about a bankruptcy-

82. (1) W here a trustee or manager rcceives remuneration Allolance andt
axatlon offor his services as such, no paym ent shall be allow ed in his costs.

. 50 accounts in respect of the performance by any other person of
the ordinary duties which are required by this Ordinance or
rules thereunder to be performed by him self .

(2) A'Vhere the trustee is ttn advecate, 1)e may contract,
that the remlm eration for his services as trustee slaall include al1
professîonal services.

+

*
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(3) All bills and cllarges of advocates, managers,
'accountants, auctioneers, brokers, and other persons, not being
trustees, shall be taxed by the prescribed offlcer, and no
paym ents in respect thereof shall be allowed in the trustee's
accounts without proof of such taxation having been m ade.
The taxing ofdcer shall satisfy him self before passing such bills
and charg. es that the employment of such advocates and other
persons, in respect of the partiéular m atterg out of which such
charges arise, has been duly sanctioned. The sanction m ust
be obtainetl before the employrnent , except in cases of urgency, 10
and in such cases it m tlst be shown that no undue delay took
place in obtaining the sanction.

(4) Every such person shall, on reqtlest by tlae .trustee
fwhich request the t'rustee shall malte a suëcient time before
declaring a dividend) , deliver his bill of costs or charges to the 15
proper offi' cer for taxation , and, if l1e fajls to do so within seven
days after the receipt of the request, or such further tim e as
the court , on applicatibn , m ay grant, the trustee shall declare
and distribute the divitlencl without regard to any claim by
him , and thereupon any such clalm shall l)e forfeited as well 20
against tl3e trustee personally as against the estate.

*

REOEIPTS , PAYMENTS , ACCOUNTS , AUDIT.

aw slee jo 83. The trustee or offlcia! receiver sh. all, whenever
furnlsh 11st of required by any creditor so to do , furnish and transm it to him
.credltors. i.j;yjby post a list of creditors showing the am ount of the debt due

to each creditor, and shall be entitléd to charge for such list
the sum  of flfty cents per folio of one hundred words , together
with tlle cost of the postage thereof .

Trustee to 8.G. lt shall be lawful for any çreditor , with the
fur 'msh state- - j uth of the creditors (including himself) at 30coneurlence o one-sment o.f ,
xccounts. any tim e to call upon the trustee or oflicial receiver to furnish

and transm it to the creditors a statem ent of the accounts up
to the date of such notice, and the trustee shall, upon the
receipt of suèh notice, furnish and transm it such statement of
the accounts : 25

Provided that tlle person at whose instance the accounts
are furnished shall deposit with the trustee or oë cial receiver,
as the case m ay be, a sum  suë cient to pay the costs of
fur'niahing and transm itting the accounts, which sum  shall be
repaid to him out of the estate if the creditors or the court so 40
direct.

seoks te be 85. The trustee shall keep, in m anner prescribed , proper
kept by trustee. books , in which he shall from tim e to tim e cause to be m ade

eutries or m inutes of proceeding's at m eetings, and of such
other m atters as m ay be prescribed, and any creditor of the 45
bankrupt may, subject to the control of court , personally or by
bis agent, inspect any such books. '

86. (1) Every trustee in a bankruptcy shall from time toAnnualstatemept of tim e, as m ay be prescribed, and not less than once in every
proceeclzngs. year during the continuance of the bankruptcy, transm it to the 50

court a statement showing the proceedings in the bankruptcy
up to the date of the statem ent, containing the prescribed
particulars, and m ade out in the prescribed form .
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(û) The court shall cause the statements so :traltsmitted
to be ekam ined , and shall call the trustee to accouùt Jfor any
misfeasauce, neglect, or om ission, which m ay appear on thf?
said statem ents or in his accounts or otherwi se, and . may

,5 require the trustee to make good any loss which the estate of
the bankrupt m ay have sustained by the misfeasazlce, neglect,

iuission. ' 'or o

N trustee irl a bankruptcy or tm der auy com posititm' Trustee not to87. o
f ment shall pay any sums receivèd by him Pay into privateor sclaeme o arrange 

taCCOUD .10 a,s trustee into his private banking account.

88. (1) A Bankruptcy Estates Account shall be kept by laaymeyj o:
the oftlcial receiver with the prescribed bank, and a1l m cmies money lnto the

prescribed
received by him in respect of proceedings under this Ordinance bankt
shall be paid to that account.

15 (Q) Every trustee in bankruptcy shall at such times as
the oëcial receiver shall direct pay the money received by him
to the Bankruptcy Estates Accotm t at the prescribed bank, '
and tlae official reeeiver shall furnish him with a certificate of
receipt of the money so pald :

20 Provided that :-

(a) Tf it appears to the committee of inspection tlaat,
for tbe purpose of carrying on the debtor's business or of
obtaining advances, or because of the probable amoulzt of
the cash balance , or if the committee shall satisf# the
court that for any other reason it is for the advantage of
the creditors that the trustee should hazze au account with
the local bank, the court shall, on the application of the
comm ittee of illspectiorl, authorise the trustee to m ake his
paym ents into and out of such local bank as the com -
m ittee m ay select ;

(d)) Tn any bankruptcy composition or scheme of
arrangem ent in which the offlcial receiver is acting as
trustee, or in which a trustee is ading without g, committee
of 'inspection , the court m ay, if for special reasons the
courts thinks flt to do so, upon the application of the
oë cial receiver or other trustee, autlzorise hthe trustee to
m ake his paym ents into and out of stlch local bank as the
court m ay dired .

(8) W here the trustee opens an accotm t in a local bank,
4t? he shall open and keep it in the nam e of the debtor's estàte,

aud any interest receivable in respect of the account shall be
part of the assets of the estate, and the trustee shall m ake lzis

:paym ents into and out of the local bank in the prescmbed

4,5 (4) Subject to any general rule: relating to small
bankruptcies under section 116 of this Ordinance , where the
debtor at the date of the receiving order has an account at a
bank, sucll account shall not be withdrawn until the expiration
of seveu days from the day appointed for the first meetîng of

950 creditors , unless the court , for the safety of the scccmnt , or
other sufficiqnt cause , order the withdrawal of the account.

(5) If a trustee at any time retains for more than ten
days a sum exceeding ffty pounds, or such other amount as the
court in any yarticqlar case authoris: him to retain, thjm,
tm less he explalns the retention to the Batisfadinop pf the rpnrta



he shall pay interest on the amount Bo I'etained in excess at
the rate oî twenty per centtzm per anntzm , and. shall have no
claim  to rem uneration, and may be removed from his offtce by
the court, atld shall be liable to pa# any expenses occasionetl
by reason of his default.

Snrplqs funds. 89. (1) 'W henever the cash balance standing to' the
eredit of the Bankruptcy Estates Account i.s in exces: of
tbe àrzlouzlt which in the opinitm of the offtcial receiver is
ryquired for the time being to auswer demands izl respect of
bankrupt's estates, the offcial receiver may p' lace the same or 10
apy part thereof ol't flxed deposit with the prescribed b. ank.

! ' ' ' ' ! (2) W henever any money s() plaeed on deposit is , in the
cj'piniort of thè offlèial reeeiver, required to answer any demands
in respeet of bankrupt's estates, the oëcial receiver shall
tbereupon witlldraw sucla money from fsxed de/osit and repay 1 5
the .ame to tlle credit of the cash balance of the Bankruptcy
Estytes Acçount.

k
'

Audlb ()f
trustee's
actounts

9O. (1) Every trustee shall, at such times as may be
prescribed , but not less than twice iu each year during llis
tenure of ofûce; seud to the oflicial reeeiver an account of his 20
receipts' and paym ents as such tTustee.

.(Q) The accourtt shall be in a prescribed form , shall be
made ip duplicate, and shall be verified by a statutory
declaratipn in the prescribed form .

*
(8) The ofliciy,l receiver shall cause the accounts so sent 25

to be audited by the Auditor of tlle Colony , and , for the
pprpoyeq of the audit, the trustee shall furnîsh the auditor with
such votlelaers and inforznation as the auditor may require, and
the auditor m ay at any tim e require the produfrtion oî and
inspect ally books . or accounts kept by the trustee. 80

4) W hen any such açcount has bepn' audited olle copy( ,
t'llereof shalt be filed and kept by the oëdal receiver, and the
other: cöpy shali be filed with the court, and eaeh eopy Bhall be' 

ep io the inspection of any creditor, or of the bankvupt, orop ,' 

interested.c!f at'!y persotz t-;g
. 
' 1 ' , I

VACATION OF OFFICE BY TRTJSTEE.

91. (1J Nvhen the trustee has realised a1l the property of.L ' . .
the b ankrupt, or so m uch thereof as can, in lais opînion, be
realised .witlaout needlessly protracting tla: truste/ship, and
distributed a flnal dividend, if auy, cjr has ceased to act by 4:
reason of a composition having been approved, or has resigtaetl,
or has been removed from his oflice, the court shall , on his
applièation, cause a report on . his aecounts to be prepàred,
and, orï 'his com plying with all the requirem ents of the court,
sh:ll taikty''-into consideration ' the report', and an# objectibn 45
whièh 'may be urjed by any cieditor or person interested against
the re'lëâse of tlze trustee, afld shall either grant ()r withhold
the ttleyBen acèbrdingly. '

.'1 ' l : '

(û) W here the release of a trustee is witllheld, the court
thpy, on tlïe ap/lièation of 'any creditor or person interested, 5:
zfzx'ké sùèh order as it thihks just, chargin: the trustee with' the
ôukequèiîèes of any act o' r defuult he tnay ha've done or madec
eùhtràzky to his duty. : . '

Rulease of
trustee.



(8) ' An order of ' the court releasing th e trustee shall
diBcharge him from all liability in respect of any act done
or default m ade by him  in the adm inistration of the affairs.
of the bankrupt , or otherwise in relalion to his conduct. as

5 trustee, but any such order m ay be revoked on proof that ' it
was obtained by fraud or by suppression or concealm ent of any
m aterial fact. :

h foregoing provisions of tilis section shall appl'y to(4) T e
an ofûcial receiver when he i.s, or is acting as, trustee, and

10 when an official receiver has been released under this section,
he shall continue to act as trustee for any subsequent purposes
of the administration of the debtor's estate, but no liability
shall attach to him  personally by reason of his so continuing in
respect of any aet done, default m ade, or liability incurred

1 5 before his release.
(5) W here the trustee has not previously resigned or been

rem oved, his release shall operate as a rem oval of him  from
his oë ce and thereupon the oflicial receiver shall be the trustee.

(6) W here , on the release of a trustee, an offlcial receiver
2b is, or is acting as, trustee, no liability shall attach to him

personally in respect of any act done or default m ade, or
liability incurred, by any prior trustee.

92. lf a receiving ortler is made against
shall thereby vacate his ôfftce of trustee.

a trustee , he Ofllce of
trustee vacated
by insolvency.

:); 98. (1) The creditors may, by ordinary resolution, at a Removal of '
i ially called for that purpose, of which seven days' trllstee. .meet ng spec

notice has been given, rem ove a trustee appointed b.y them ,
and may, at the same or any subsequent meeting, appoint
another person to fill the vacancy as hereinafter provided in

80 case of a vacancy in the oë ce of trustee.
(2.) If the court is of opinion :- k

(a) That a trustee appointed by the creditors is guilty
of m isconduct or fails to perform his duties under this
Ordinance ; or

(é)) That his trusteeship is being needlessly protracted
without any probable advantage to the creditors ; or

(c) That he is by reason of lun'acy, or continued
sickness or absence, incapable of performing his duties ; or

(d) That his connection with or relation to the
40 bankrupt or his estate, or any particular creditor, m ight

m ake it diëcult for him to act with im partiality in the
înterest of the creditors g'enerally ; or

(e) W here, in any other matter he has been removed
'from  offlce on the ground of m isconduct, the ccmrt m ay

45 remove him from his olce.

PABT VI..

P'rooedure and Pozfc6zr.v oj cov.rf.
JURISDICTION.

' 94. Subject to general rules. al1 bankruptcy matiers shall Description of
be entitled f < in bankruptcy.' ' . bankrtptcy50 

roceedlngs.. p

95. Subject to the provisions of this Qxdinaqce, ancl to Judgs ma:
exerczse lnsgeneral rules

, a jutlge of the court m>y elemise .ip gçh. ambers powers in
the whole or any part of his powers. .

. - ! . 
. t: , ( chambvrs.
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Omcial receiver 96. w laeye any moneys or funds have been received by
to make
ayments in the ofticial receiver under this Ordinance and the court makesP
atyerdance with an olkder (leclaring that any perstm is entitled to such moneys
dlrections of
court. or' flmds, xthe 'oëcial receiver shall make payment accordingly

to that perscm .

General powers 97. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, the
Of the court. t shall have full powçr to decide al1 questions of priorities

,cour

and. all other questions whatsoever, whether of law or fact.
whtçh may arise in auy case of bankruptcy coming within its
cognisance, or which the ccmrt m ay tleem it expedient or 10
necessary to (lecide for the purpose of doing complete justice or
m aking a com plete distribution of property in any such case.

(Q) No appeal shall 1ie from the decisions of the court
except in m anner directed by this Ordinance.

(3) W here dçfault is made by a trustee, debtor, or other 15
person, in obeying apy order or directiorl given by the court, the
court rùay order such clefaulting trustee, debtor, or person to
comply With the' orcler or directions so given ; and the court may
also, if it thipks fit, m ake an im m ediate orcler for the com m ittal
of 'suètï defaulting trustee, (lebtor or person : Prtkvided that the gtl
power given by this subsection shall be deemed to be in addition
to and not in substitution for any other right or remedy in
respect of such defautt.

oisqualituations 98. (1) Avhere a clebtor is adjudged bankrupt, he shall be
of bankrupt: (usqttalifi' ed for :-  25

(a) Being elected to, or sitting or voting in, the Legis-
lative Counçil of the Colony, or on any com mittee thereof ;
gr

(b) Being appointed or acting as a justice of
peace ; or

(c) Being elected to, or holding or exercising the oëce
of m ayor or m unicipal councillor, or a m em ber of a sanitary
authority, school com m ittee or road board.

(2) If a. member of the Legislative Council of the Colony
is atljuclged bankrupt, antl the disqualiflcations arising from his 35
bankruptcy are not rem oved within six m onths from  the (late of
the ordqr, the court shalà, immediately after the expiration of
that tim e, certify the sam e to the President of the Legislative
Cquncit, apd ttlereupou the seat of the member shall be vacant.

(3) Tf a person is adjudgetl bankrupt whilst holding the 40
otrlce of justice of the peace, mayor, or municipal councillor, or
m qm bçr of a sanitary authority, school com m ittee or road board

' 

f2 h b come vacant.his p cq,shall t ereupon e

(4) The disqualiûcations to which a bankrupt is subject
under this section shall be removed and cease if ancl when :-  45

him  is

*

(a) The adjudication of bankruptcy against
annulle; ; or ,

. 1 .''t l l

(!?) A periocl of fnre years has elapsetl from the date of
his (lischarge ; or '

...i . . ..(c) H e obtains lfttym the court his clischarge with a 50
' i:' certificate to the effect that his bankruptcy was caused by

: : ; ' m isfortune without any m iscontluct on his part.
, . '. jE : Thè ctmrt mky' jrant or withhdl spch éertifcate as it

. . , , ': ' t'hihks fit, but âhy tefhsal of suèh certifcate shall be stzbiet:t
. (' . . I . . ' . . , , t yj .h k .. .rto appeal

.
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JUDGM ENT DEBTORS.

t fcditor to XO8*1 O 10 20W herc application i: m aze by a? jtldgrflelA C ecezwug order1
tlIc CCIXF t 10X tl'lc Committozl Of a, judgment (lebtof . the ctmrt may , ln liey of
if it tllillks ftt decline to commit a'lld in lieu thereof , with the Ommittal, r order.

.5 consent of the judgment creditor and on payment by him of the
prescribetl fee, m ake a re' ceiving order against tlae clebtor. ln
sueh case the judgment debtor shall be deemed to have com-
mitted an act of bankruptcy at the time the order is made, and
the provisions of this Ordinance, except Part VIIèI thereof , shall

1() apply a,s if for refereuces to the presentation of a petition by or
against a person therç were substituted references to tlle making
of stzch a receiving order.

99.

100. (1) ' The c'otzrt may review, rescind or vary any order Appeals in
bankruptcy.1ö m ade by it

.

(Q) Orders of the Supreme Court in ban*kruptcy matters
shall, at the instance .of the person aggrieved, be subject to -

l follow s ;-appea as

(c) An appeal will 1ie to the Court of Appeal for
20 Eastern Africa ;

(b) No appeal shall be entertaiued except ill conformity
with such general rules as may for the time being be in
force in relation to the appeal.

(3. ) W here by this Ortlinance an appeal to the court is
2,5 given against any decision of the ofûcial receiver, the appeal
shall be brought within twenty-one (la#s from the time when the
clecisitm appealetl agaiust is prcmounced or made.

PEOCEDURE..

101. (1) Subject to the provlsions of this Ordinance and Discrefionary
(t' i ideatal to atly proceeding Pom'er of court.80 to general rules, the costs of an nc

in court under this Ordinance shall be in the discretion of the
court. '

(;) Tlle coul't may at rmy iime adjourn any proceedings
before it uptm such terms, if àlzy, a.s it may think ftt tti impose.
. . :( .

:5 (3) The court may any time amend any written process
or proceeding untler this Ortlinance upon such terms, if any,
as it m ay think fit to im pose... ..

(4) W here by this Ordinance, or by general rules, the time
for cloing any act is limited, the court may exteild thc time either

40 before ()r after the exjiration thereof upon sueh terms, if any,
as ij ma,y think fit to lmpose.

.. I '

(5) Subject to general rules, the court may in any matter
take the whole or any part of the evidence either ri'ta roce, or' 

t ies or upon yffzatvit o<, put of the Colùny, byby iuterroga or , ,
r .45 com m ission. .

102. W here two or more bankruptcy' petitions are pre- Copsglidation of
petltaons.sented against the satme debtor or pgyinst joint ilebtors, the

cfmrt may consolidate the proceedings, or >ny of thpm , on such
terms as the ccmrt thinks ft..
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Power te 108. W here the petitioner 4 qes. not proceed with due
chauge caryiageof proceedmgs. tliligence on his petition, the court m ay substitute a.s petitioner

any Gther creditor to whom the debtor may be indebted in the
amount required by this Ordinance, in the case of the petititming
creditcr. . 5

tcontirmance of 104. If a debtor by or against whom a bankruptey petlficm
proceedings on (uu s kl.j the matter stlallf debtor. has been presented clies, the procee g ,deash o

unless the court otherwiBe orders, be continued a,s if he were
alive.

Powet. te stay 1.05. The court m ay at aziy tim e, for sumcient reason, 1()
Ptoeeedings. make an order siaying the proceedings under a bankrnptcy

petition, eitlaer altogether or for a limited time, on such termB
and subject to such conditions as the court ma,y think just.

laower to 106. Arty creditor whose debt is sufflcient to eutitle him
relent petition to resent a bankruptcy petition against all the pariners of a 15? a,nst one Pag
partncr. flrm may present a petition against any one or mcre partners of

tlae firm without including the others.

107 W here there are more respondents than tme to sPowlr to .
dispuss petition etition, the court may dismiss the petition as to one or moreP
agalnst Some
respondents of them, without prejudice to the efect of the petition as agaiust g()
Only. the other or others of them .

Property of 108. ' W here a receiving order ha,s beeh m ade on a bank-
partner! to be 'ted ,u same ruptcy petition by or against one member of a partnership, anyVeS
trustee. other bankruptcy p

. 
etition by or against a member of the Bame

partnership shall be filed with the ftrst-mentioned petition, a,zd, 25
. unleks the ctmrt otherwise directs, the same trustee and receiver
shall be appointed as may have been appointed in respect of the
property of the tirst mentioned member of the partnership,
and the court m ay give such directions for consolidating the
proceediugs tmder the petitions as it thiuks just. :30

Actions by
trustee and
bankrupt's
partners.

109. W here a member oî a partnership is adjudged bauk-
rupt, the court m ay authorise the trustee to com m ence and
prosecute any action in the names of the trnstee and of the
bankrupt's psrtner ; and any release by such partner of the debt
or demand to which the action relates shall be voitl ; but notice nis
Jf the application for authority to commence the action shall
be given to him , arzd he may show cause against it, and on his
application the court m ay, if it thinks fit, direct that he shall
receive his proper share of the pyoceeds of the action, and if
he (loes not claim any beneft therefrom , he shall be intlemnifed 40
against costs in respect thereof as the court directs.

a uons on 110. W hete a bankrupt is a contractor in respect of any
jolnt contracts. contcact jointly with any' person or persons, such person or

persons may sue or be suetl in respect of the contract without
the joinder of the bankrupt.

Proceedings in 111- Any twO Or môre perstms, being partners, or any
partnersblp ' person carrying on business under a partnership name, may
nam e. () jyot untur ois ordinancetake proceedings or be proceede aga

in the .name oî the Iirm , but ..in such case the ctmrt may, on
ypplication ,b. y any person inttkested, order ,the nam es of tbe 5:
persons who are partners i, n slléh firm , or the name of such
person to be disclose; in such inanster, rand verifed on , oatb

therwise, as the court may direct. 'or o

#



k '' ' àANTS OF COURT.O DEls AND wAR

.. . r . j . !1
.12. Any orcler màde by ' arty cimrt, suboidinate ld the Reè proca

. . enforcenaent 6fCourt of Appeal for Fastern Afrié' à;',' having lurisdiétion in bank- orders of
7t ' ruptcy, shall be enforcécl' by, th'e ctmi t under this Ordinance in courts

. -. subordinate to5 the sarhe manner in all respects a,B if the order had been made the ataourt of
by itsélf . APPea1 for

Eastern Africa.

118. W here the court cpm m its. any person to prison, the cqmmitment to
o> mitm ent m ay be to such cönvepiént prison as the court Prlson.c 

. .

-) thinks expedient, and, if .the gaplet of any prison refuses to''1D receive any prisonçr so committed, he shall on conviction be
liable for every such refusal to a ftne not exceeding one hundred

d .Pol1n S.

PART VII.

Snpplem entq,l P'rtlrïyïtazzeç.

APPLICATION OF ORDINANCF.

i1.4. (1) Every married woman who carries on a trade or Married women.
business, whether separately from her husband or not, shall be
subject to the bankruptcy laws as if she were jemme sole.

(2) W here a marriel wdnïatt carried .(>n a trade or business
20 and a final judgment or order for any amount has been o' btainetl

against her, whether or not exyrbssed to bé payable oct of her
separate property, that judgment or order shatl be àvailabte for
bankruptcy proceeding: agairlàt hbr by a bankruptcy notice as
though she w' ere pers' onally bbund to pay thé jud#inènt debt or

25 sum ordered to be paid.

115. A receiving order shall not be made against any Exclusyn of
corporation or àgainst any association or company . registered Companles.
under the Companies Oidinance, 19Q1, or any enactment
repealed by that Ordinance.

30 11.6- W here a petition is presented, by or against a debtor, Application of
. . ordinance inif the court is satisfied by. aflldavit or otherwiBe, or omcial case of small

iver reports to the couit, tha,t tlle property of the tvbtor is estates.rece
d. i allle three hunclretl pounds ' the courtnot likely to excee n v 

,

jj , . (j . j jjj#rtjt.j smay make an order tha,t t e debtor s estate be a m n
35 .x summary manner, and. tliereupon the provisions of this

Ordinance shall be subject to the following modifications :-
(1) Tf tlie debtor is adjudged banhmpt the omcial
i halt be the trùstee in the b>nkrpptcy ;IVCC V0r S
(u) Therç shall àe no committee of irispeciion, but the

fft ial receivèr m ay tlo with the permission of tbe com tO C , ,

all things Which may'be (lone by the trustee with the per-
m ission of the com mittee of inspection.

(3) Such other modifcations may be made in the
provisions of this Ordinance ak may be prescribed by general
rules with the view èf saviàg expense and sirnplifyiug prcs
cedup , but nothing in this section shall permit the modifi-
cation of the provisions of thls Ordinance relàting to the
examinatiozj or discharge of the debtor.
Providétl that the creditors p ay at any tim e

, by special
resèlution, resolve that somb perjon othér thg,n the officia!50 . .

receiver be àppùinted trustee iti il4é bankruptcy, Aptl thereupon
$he bankruptcy shall procebd à,à if yn order for sum mary
administration had not beeé ïna' dé. '



%N

Administration'
in bankvtptcy
of estate of
erson dxyingP
lnsolvent.
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117. (1) .Any creditor of as deceased debtor whose debt
would have been suë cient to support a bankruptcy petiticm
against the debtor, had h'p been r alive, may present to the
court a petition in the prescribèà form pryying for an ortler for
the administration of the estatç of the (leceased debtor, 5
according to the law of bahkruptcy.

(2) . Upon the prescribed notice being given to the legal
perkonal representattixe of thç deceased debtor, the court m ay,
in the prescribed m anner, uptm proéf of the petitioner's debt,
unless the court is satisfied that there is a reasonable probability 10
that the estate will be sumcieni for tie payment of the (lebts
owing' by the deceased, make an ortler for the administra,tion
in bankruptcy of the decease; debtor's estate, or m ay, upon
cause shown, dismiss the petition with or without costs.

(3) Upon azi order being matle for the administration of 15
a deceased debtor's estate, $he property of the debtor shall vest
in the official receiver of the court, as trustee thereof , and he
shall forthwith proceed to realise ancl distribute it in accordance
with the provisions of this Ordinance :

Provided that the creditors shall have the sam e powers as 20
to appointm ent of trustees and. .com m ittees of inspeçtion as they
have in other cases where the .estate of a debtor is being
adm inistered or dealt .with in bankruptcy, and. the provisions of '
this Ordinance, rBla.ting to trustees and com m ittees of inspection
shall apply to trustèes and com mittees of inspection appointed
under the power so conferred. 25

Tf no committee of inspeçtion is appointed, any act or thing
or ariy diréction or permissicm which might have been done (v
given by a com mittee of insp' ection may be done or given by
the ccurt.

(4) W ith the modificâtions hereinafter mentitmed, all the 30
provisiohs of Part èI11 of this Ordinance and, subject to any
m odifcaztion that m ay be m ade therein by general rules under
subsection (10) of this section, the following pkovisions, namely,
sections 27 antl 82, subsecticm (4) of section 91, antl section 116
of this xordinantze, shall, so flr a,é th: sal'ne are applicable, apply 35
to th'e case of an administration order under this section in
like manner as to an order cd adjudication under this Ordinance,
antl subsection (1) of section 37 of this Ortlinance shall apply
as if for the reference to ap orcler of adjudication there were '
substituted a reference to a.n administration order under this 40
section.

(5) In the administration of the property of the deceased
tlebtor untler an order of atlministration, thé offlcial receiver or
trustee shall have regard to any claim 'by the legal personal
representative of the deceaied debtor to payment of the propèr 45
funeral antl testam entary expenses incurred by him in and
about the debtor's estate, and sqch claims shall be deemed a
preferential debt tmder the order, and shall, notwithstanding
anythitlg to t'he contrary in the provisions of this Ordinance
relatiùg to the priority of other debts, be payable in full, out 50
of the debtor's estate, in pricrity to a1l other debts

.



(6) lf , oI) tlle atlministration of a deceasecl debtor's estate,
any surplus rem aîzls in the hands of the official receiver or
trustee, after payment in full of all the debts due from the
(lebtor, together with the costs of the administration and

5 interest as provided by this Ordinance in case of bankruptcy ,
such surplus shall be paitl over to the legal personal representa-
tive of the deceased debtor's estate, or dealt with in spleh other
manner as may be prescribed.

a('/) Notice to the legal personal representative of
10 deceased (lebtor of the presentatiotl by a creditor of a petition

under this sectitm shall, in the event of a1A order for administra-
tioll beiug macle thereorl, be deemetl to be equivalent to notice
of an act of bankrtpptcy, and after such notice no paym ent or
transfer tyf property m ade by the legal personal representative

15 shall operate a,s a discharge to him as betweell himself ancl the
offcial receiver or trnstee ; save a,s aforesaid. nothing in this
section shall ilwalitlate any paymcnt m acle or any act or thing
done in good faith by tlae legal personal tepresentative before
the date of the order for atlministration.

20 Of t13e(8) A petition for the administration estate of a
cleceased debtor untler thig section. m ay be presented by the
legal personal representative of the debtor, arzd, whera s
petitit)lz îs Bo presentetl by such a, representative, thîs section
shall apply subject to such modifications as may be prescribed

25 by general rules made tm cler subsection (10) of tlais section.
(j) Unless the context, otherwise requires, d ' creditor ' '

means one or more creditors qualifetl to present a bankruptcy
petition a.s in this Ordinance provided.

(10) General rules for carrying into effect tlae provisions
:.)0 of this seetion m ay be made in the same manner and to the

like effect ancl extent as in bankruptcy.

GItNIIIR,.&za

118. Tlae Chie/ J'uvtice , with the concurrezAce of the Power to mak.general rules.
Governor in Courlcil, may make general rules fol' carrying into

35 effect the objects of this Ortlinance.

>aslrs Ax0 s-xLAnlEs , ETc.

119. The Chief J'ustice, with th: concurrence of the
(Iovernor in Council, may prescribe a scale of fees antl per-
centages to be charged for or in respect of proceedings under

40 this Ortlinance.

1.20. The Chief J'ustiee, with the concurrence of tlae sauries and
Governor in Council, shall direct whether ally antl what rnmlmeratlon.
remurleration is to be sllowed to any person (other thsn the
oflicial receiver or his stafï) performing any duties under this

45 Orclinance, atld may vary, increase, or (liminish such remunera-
tion, a,s he m ay think fit.

yôvltmpècl.

121. (1) A copy of the Gazette containing any notice Gysette to be
insertecl therein in pursuance of this Ordinauce shall be evidence tn'lflence.

50 of the f acts stated in the notice.

(i!) Tlle production of a copy of the G'azette containing
aotice of a receiving orcler, or of an ordcr adjuclging aany

(lebtor bankrcpt, shall be concltAsive evidence in all legal
proeeedings of the order having bcen dcly made, and of îts date.



Evidense of ,1:2. (1) A m in ute oj'. p.roeeeditkgs at a meetisg of creditors
proceedlngs atings of under this Ordinartce, signecl a.t the same or the next enmling
meetcredltors. m eeting, l)y a person desczibîng himself. as, or appearing to be,

chairman of the meeting at which tlae minute is signed, shall
be received in e'vidence without furtlter proof .

(Q) Urltil the centrary is proved, every meeting of creditors
in respect of the proceetlings wlaereof a mirm te has been so
signed shall Ine deem ed to have been duly convened and held,
and all resoluticms passetl or proceedings had thereat to have
been duly passed or had. 10

Evidetse of 128. Any petition or copy of a petition irl bankruptcy,
Ppoeeedlngs ln u ol-der or certificate or copy ' of an order Gr certifttate m adea. y
bankruptcy. by the court , any instrtlment or copy of an irlBtrtlmeqnt , affidavit

or document made or used in the course of any bankruptcy
proceediugs c)r other proceedings had under tlais Ordiuance,
shall, if it appears to be sealed wîth the seal of the court, or
purperts to be signetl by any judge thereof , or JEr ctertifletl as a
true eopy by any registrar thereof , be receivable in evidenee iu
all legal proceedings wlaatever.

f 12*. Subject to geoeral rules, any affidavit to be used 20Swearing o
aëdavits. in the court m ay b e sworn 'before any person artthorised to

administer oaths in the ctml-t, or before a. justice of the peace
for the district where it is sworn, or irl the case of a perBon
residing cnlt of the Colony, before any person qualified to
adm inister oaths in the ûtountry where he resides (he being 25
certifled to be qualilsed as aforesaid by a Britisla milaister or
British consul , or by a notary public) .

ij of debtor 125. 1rl tlae case of the death of the tlebtc)t or hi: wife,peat
or witness. ox of a, wituess whose eviclence has beeu received by the ccmrt

in any proceeding urtcler tlzis Ordiuance, the deposition c)f the 30
person e,o deceased., purporting to be sealecl with the seal of
the court, or a copy thereof purporting to be so sealed, shall be
admitted aa evidence of the matters therein deposed,

tlerti:cate of 126. A certiftcate of the court that a persoll has been ,
appointment of . j ortjjyaaylce Bhall l')e conclusive 35appointed tzustee tm der th s .trustee

.

evidence of his appointrnent.

Nlscsyalxxxlzovs,

qomputation of 127. (1) W here by this Ordinance any limited time fromf'me' - fter any date tlr event is appofnted or allowecl' for the doing01 a
of auy act or the taking of ttny proceecling, then iu the com- 4:
putation of that timited time the same shali be taken as exclusive
of the tlay of tbat date or of the llappening of t! 1at event, and
as commencing at the beginning of the next following cltty ; aud
the act or proceeding shall be J.' one or taken at latest on the
last day of that limitecl time as so computecl, unless the last 45
day is a Sunday or a public holiday or a day on Nxhich the court
does not sit, itz wlaich case azly act or proceeding slaall be
ccmsideretl as done or taken in due time if it is dol)e or taken
on the next day afterwazcls wlaich is uot one of the days in
this section speeified. ,50

(2) W here by this Ordinance ah14y act or proceedîng îs
dil-ected to be done or taken on a certain day, then, if that day
happens to be one of the clays ill this section specîfied, the act
or proceeding shall be ccmsidered as tltme or taken izl due time
if it is done or taken on the next day afterwal'ds which is not g5
tme of the tlays in this yectitm specified.
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1,28. All notices and other documents for the service of Seryice of
notlces.

which no special motle is directed may be serlt by post to the
last known atldress of the person to be servecl therewith.

129. (1) No proceeding in bankruptcy shall be invttàidated Formal defetrtnot to ipvalidateby any form al defect or by any irregularity, uniess the court proeeedtngs.
bef (x'e which an objection is macle to the proceecling is of opinion
that substantial injustice has been caused by the defect or
irregtllarity, and that the injtlstice cannot be remedied by any
order of the court. h

1 0 ((!) No defect or irregularity in the appointment or eleetion
of a reeeiver, trustee, or member of a committee of iuspection
slzall vitiate any act done by him in gclod faith.

130. Every deed, conveyance, assignm ent or other Exemption of
deeds, etc , f rom

assurance relating solely to freelaold or leaselnold property , or stamp dutx.
15 to any m ortgage charge or other incum brance on , or any estate,

right or interest in , any movable or immovable property which
is part of the estate of any bankrupt , and which , after the
executiol) of the deed, conveyanee, assignm ent or other
assnrance , either at law or in equity, is or rem ains the estat'e

20 of the bankrupt or of the trustee under the bankrtlptcy, and
every power of attorney , proxy paper , writ , order , certiflcate,
affldavit, bond or other instrum ent or writing relating solely to
the prclperty of any banltrupt , or to any proceeding under any
bankruptcy , shall be exempt from stamp duty , except in

25 respect of fees tm der this Ordinance.

1.31.. T'or al1 or any of the purposes of this Ordinance, a Acting qf
- -atiol) l'flay aCt by ally Of its Officers authorised in that Orporatlons,(301 pol 

tners, etc.par
behalf under the seal of tlae corporation, a firm  m ay act by
any of its m em bers , and a lunatic m ay act l)y his eom m ittee

:0 or eltïator /?t)z?i..ç.

132. Save as provided in this Ordinance , the provisions Certqin
prowsions to

of this Ordinance relating to the rem edies against the property bind crown.
of a debtor, the priorities of debts, the effect of a com position
or schem e of arrangement , and the effect of a discharge , shall

. 35 bin.d the Crown .

133. (1) 'Wrhere the trustee , under any bankruptcy unclaiped and
- linance, l4as under lpdistmbutedcomposition or schem e

, pursuant to tlnis O1c dwkaeuds or
his control any unclaim ed dividend whielA has rem ained funds under

this Ordinance.40 unclaimed for m ore than six months 
, or where , after making a

fkrlal dividend , he has in his llands or under his control any
unclaim ed or undistributed m oney arising from the property of
the debtor, lae shall forthwith pay it to the Bankrlzptcy Estates
Account at tlae prescribed bank. The offcial receiver ghall

4 5 furnish him with a certiftcate of receipt of the m oney so paid ,
wlaich sl3all be al'l esectual discharge to him in respect thereof .

(2) W here any tmclaimed ol' unclistributed furlds or
dividends in tlAe laands or under tlle control of any trustee or
other person em powered., in any m anner wlaatsoever, to collect ,

.. 50 receive , or distribute any funds or dividends , have rem ained or
remain unclaimed or undistributed for six months after they
becorne claimable or distribtztable, or in any other case for two
years after the receipt thereof by such trustee or other person,
it shall be tbe drty of such trustee or other person, in the
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absence of auy pt'ovision to the contrary , fortllwith to pay them
to the Bankruptcy E states Aecount at the prescribed bank.
The ofticial receiver shall furnish such trustee or other person
with a certificate or receipt of the molley so paid., whiclt shall
be an effectual discharg'e to him in respect thereof .

The om cial receiver m ay at any tim e order any such trustee
or other person to subm it to him an account verified by afftdavit
of the sum s received and paid by him as aforesaid, and m ay
direct and enforce an audit of the account.

The ofrtcial receiver m ay fror.a tim e to tim e appoint a 1()
person to collect and get in al1 such unclaim ed or undistributed
funds or dividends, and. for the purposes of this section the
court shall have and, at the instance of the official receiver,
may exercise , all the powers conferred by this Ordinance with
respect to the discovery and realisation of the property of a 15
debtor, and the provisions of Part 11 of this Ordinance with
respect tllereto shall, with any necessary m odillcations, apply
to proceedings under this section.

(3) The provisions of this sectiort shall not, except as
expressly declared lïereiia., deprive any person of ali.y larger or 20
other right or rem edy to which l1e m ay be entitled against such
trustee or other person.

(4) Any persbn claiming to be entitled to any monies
paid in to the Bankruptcy Estates Account , pursuant to this
section , m ay apply to the offtcial receiver for paym ent to him  25
of the sam e, and the official t-eceiver, if satisfied that tlle persolz
claim ing is so entitled , shall m ake an order for the paym ent of
such person of the sum  due.

An'j - peyson dissatisfqed with the decisiou of the oëcial
receiver ilà respect of his claizn l'nay appeal to the cotlrt. 30

1'- Artrr A7')I1(1.

Bankrupt cy O #cn ces .

1.34. Any persou who has been adjudged bankrupt or in
respect of wllose estate a receiving order has been m ade shall
in eaeh of tlèe cases followilng be guilty of an offence : 35

(1) Tf lle does not to the best of his knowledge and
belief fully and trtlly discover to the trustee all his
property, m ovable a14d im m ovable , and how and to whom
and for what consideration and when he disposecl of any
part thereof , except such part as has been disposed of in 40
the ordiuary way of his trade (if any) or laid out in the
ordinary expense of his family, unless he proves tfiat he
had no intent to defraud ;

Fraudulent
debtors.

(2) llf l1e does not deliver up to the trtlstee, or as lze
directs, al1 such part of his m ovable and im movable 45
property as is in his custody or under his control, and
which he is required by law to delive'r up , unless he proves
that he had no intent to defraud ;

(3) Tf he does not delivrr up to the 'trustee, or as he
directs, a11 books, docum ents, papers, and writing's in his 50
custody or under his control relating to his property or
alairs, unless he proves that he had no intent to defraud ;



(4) lf , after the presentation of a bankruptcy petition
by or agairlst him , or withirl six months next before such
preselltation, he conceals any part of his property to the
value of ten pounds or upwards, or conceals any debt due
to or from laim , unless he proves that he had no inteut
to defratld ;

(5) If , after the presentation of a bankruptcy petition
by or against him , or within six mollths next before such
presentation, he fraudulently rem oves any part of his
property to the value of ten poutlds or upw ards ;

(6) Tf lle makes any material omission in any state-
m ent relating to his aFairs, tznless he pr' oves that he had
no intent to defraud ;

(7) Tf , kuowing or believing that a false debt has
been prtwed t,

,
)- any person under the bankruptcy, he fails

for tlle period of a m olath to inform the trustee tlaereof ;

(8) Tf , after the prese'ntatiou of a bankruptcy petition
by or against llim , he prevents the production of any book,
docum ent , paper , or writing affecting or relating to his
pm perty or affairs, unless he proves tlmt he had no intent
to conceal tlae state of his affairs or to defeat the 1aw ;

(9) lf , after the presentation of a bankrlaptcy petition
by or against him , or within six months next before such
presentation, he conceals, destf-oys, m utilates, or falsities,
or is privy to the concealm ent, destructiou, mutilation or
falsifieation of any book or document affecting or relating
to lais property or affairs, unless he proves that he had no
intent to cotaceal the state of his afairs ol' to defeat the
law ;

20

30 (1.0) Tf , after the presentation of a bankruptcy petition
by or against him , or within six m onths next before such
preselltation, he m akes or is privy to the m aking of arly
false entry in arzy book or docum ent afecting or relating
to his property or affairs , tm less he proves that he had no
intent to colzceal the state of bis affairs or to defeat the
law ;

(11) l.f , after the presentation of a bankruptcy petition
by or agaiust him , or within six months next before such
presentation, he fraudulently parts with, alters, or m akes
azly om ission in, or is privy to the fraudulently parting
with , altering', or m aking any om ission in , any docum ent
aieeting or relating to his property or affairs ;

(1Q) If , after the presentatioll of a bankruptcy petition
by or against laim , or any m eeting of his creditors within
six m onths next before such presentation, he attem pts to
account for any part of his property by fictitious losses or
OXPOIASCS '7

(11$) Tf , within six znonths next before the presentation
of a bankruptcy petition by or against him , or , in the
case of a receiving order m ade under section 99 of this
Ordinalxce, before the date of the order, or after the
presentation of a bankruptcy petition and before the
making of a receiving order, he, by any false representation
or other fraud, has obtained any property on . credit and
has not paid for tbe sam e ;

45
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(14) Tf , within six months next before the presentation
of a bankruptcy petition by or against him, or, in the
ease of a 'reûeiving oydet matle tm dex aeetion 99 of this
Ordinance, before the date of the order, or after the
presentation of a bankruptcy petition azld before the 5
m aking of a receiving order, he obtains under the false
pretence of ctarrying on business, and, if a trader, of
dealing in the ordinary way of his trade, any property on .
credit and has not paid for the same, unless he proves
that be had no intent to defraud ; 10

(15) lf , within six months next before the presentation
of a bankruptcy petition by or against him , or in the
case of a receiving order m ade under section 99 of this
Ordinance, before tlle date of the order, or after the
presentation of a bankruptcy petition and bef ore the
m aking of a receiving ortler, he pawns, pledges , or disposes
of any property which he has obtained on credit and has
not piacl for, unless, in tlle case of a trader, stlch pawning,
pledging, or disposing is in the ordinary way of lais trade,
and unless in any case lae proves that he had no intent 20
to defraud ;

(16) Tf he is guilty of any false representation or
other fraud for the purpose of obtaining the consent of
his creditors or any of tlèen'l to an agreernent with reference
to his affairs or to lais bankruptcy. 2.5

T'or the purpose of this sectiola , the expression ï d trtlstee ' '
m eans the oë cial receiver of the debtor's estate or trustee
adm inistering làis estate for the benefit of his creditors.

185. %%T' here an undiscllarged bankrupt :

((z) Either alone or jointly with any other person 80
obtains credit to the extent of ten pcltpnds or upwards from
any person without infornaing that person that he is an
undiscllarged bankrupt ; or

(ô) Engages in any trade or business tènder a name
other than that under which he was adjudicated bankrupt j),5
without disctlosing to al1 persons with whom he enters into
any business transactiou the nam e under which l)e was
adjudicated bankrupt ;

lne sllall be gtlilty of an offezlce.

Vndiscllaxged
'bankz'upt
obtaining
credit.

Frauds by
ballkrupts, etc.

(41) lln incurring any debt or liability has obtained
credit ullder false pretences or by meaus of any other
fraud ;

(t)) MTith intent to defraud l4is creditors or any of 45
them , has m ade or caused to be m ade any gift or transfer
of , or claarge on, llis property ;

(c) 'W ith intent to defraud l4is creditors, has concealed
or rcmoved any part of his property since, or within two

months before, tlle date of any unsatisfled judgment or
order for paym ent of m oney obtained against hiln ;

he shall be guilty of an offence.



1.87 (1) Alzy person who has been adjudged bankrupt, cr Bankruot guilt' y
of gandbling.in respect of whose estate a receiving order has been nlade 

, ete.
shall be guilty of arz offezace , if , having been engaged in ally
trade or business, and haAring outstanding a.t the date of the

5 receiving order any debts cozltracted ita the crourse and for the
purpclses of such trade or business .'

((z) H e has, withiu two years llrior to tlle presentation
of the bankruptcy petition, materially contributed to or
increased the extent of bis insolvency by gam bling or by
z'ash and hazardous speculations, and jpuch gam bling or
speculations are tm corm ected with his trade or busîuess ; or

(t)) lTe has, between the date of the presentation of
the petition and the date of the Teceiviug order, lost any
part' f)f his estate by such gam bling or rash aud hazardous
speculations as aforesaid ; or

(c) On being required by the official reveiver at any '
time, or ii'l the course of his public examinaticm l)y the
court , to accoutlt for the loss of any stlbstantial part of
his estate incurred within a period of a year next preeeding
the date of the presentation of the bankruptcy petition ,
or between that date and the date of the receiving order ,
he fails to give a satisfactory explanation of the m anner
in which such loss was incurred :

Provided that, in determining for tlle purposes of this
2.5 section wlaetller any speculations were rash aud laazardous, the

financial position of the aecused person at the t'im e when làe
entered into the speculatious shall be taken into consideration.

(Q) A prosecution shall not be instituted against any
person ut-tder this section except by order of the court.

30 (3) MThere a receiving order is m ade against a. perstm
under section 99 of this Ordinance, this section shall apply as
if for references to the presezltation of a, petitiou there were
substituted references to the m aking of the receiving order.

138. (1) 1'f any person wlao has on any previous occasion Bankrupt failing
. . . to keep properais been adjudged bankrupt or m ade a composition or arrangement accountv.

witla l-lis creditclrs is adjudged banltrupt, or if a receiving order
is made în respect of his estate, he shall be guilty of arl
oPenee, if , llaving during the whole or any part of the two
years imm ediately precediug the date of tlae presentation of

4,: the bankruptcy petition been engaged in any trade or buBiness,
he has not kept proper books of accouut throughout those two
years or such part thereof as aforesaid, and if so engaged at
tlae date of presentation of the petition, thereafter, whilst so
engaged, up to the date of tli.e receiving ord

,
er, or lla,s not

4:, preserved al1 books of account so kept :

Provided that a person wllo has not kept or has not
preserved such books of account shall nclt be ccmvicted of an
offeuce under this section if his unsecured liabilities at tbe date
of the receiving order did not exceed ozle hundred pounds, or

50 if he proves that in tlle circumstanees in wlaich he traded or
carried on business tlae om ission was hohest and excusable.

(Q) A prosecution shall not be instituted against any
person tmder this section exkept by order of the eourt.
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. (3) For the purposes of this section a. person shall be
deemed not to have kept pzoper books of account if hè has
not kept such books or accotm ts as are necessary to exhibit or
explain his transactions and financial position in his trade or
business, iucluding a book or books containing entries from day
to day irl sufflcient detail of a1l cash received and cash paid,
and, where the trade or business has involved dealings in go Jds,
also accounts of a1l goods sold and purchased, and statem ents
of annual stocktakings.

(4) Subsections (9) , (10) , and (11) of section 134 of this 1(j.
Ordinance shall, in their applicatitm to such books as aforesaid ,
have effect as if t t two years uext before the presentation of
the bankruptcy petition ' ' were substituted for the time
m etltioned iu those subsections as the tim e prior to the
presentation within wlaicl) the acts or om issions specified in 15
those subsections coustitute an offence.

(5, ) Avhere a receiving order is made against a person
uuder section 99 of this Ordinauce, this section shall apply as
if for refereuces to the presentatiou of a petitiolz there were
substituted ref erences to the m aking of the receiving order. 20

Baukrupt 139. lf auy person who is adjudged bankrnpt, or inabscondmg with - t of wlaose estate a receiving order has beezl m ade, aftert lespecproper y
.

the presentation of a bankruptcy petition by or against him ,
or within six months bef ore such presentation, quits the 0010.r1-/

7
aud takes with him , or attempts or m akes preparation to qm t 25
the Colony aud take with him , any part of his property to the
amount of twenty pounds or upwards, which ought by law to
be divided amtmgst llis creditors, he shall (urlless lae proves
that he had no intent to defraud) be guilty of an offence.

baalse claim, 1.40. (lf any creditor, or any person claiming to be a B0
ettt' creditor, in any bankruptcy proceedings, wilfully and with

inteut to defraud m akes any false claim , or any proof ,
declaratîon or statem ent of accottrlt , which is untrue in any
m aterial particular, lae shall be guilty of an offence, and shall
on eouviction be liable to imprisonm ent of either description for 35
a term  not exceeding one year.

order by eourt 141. W here an offtcial receiver or a trustee in a bauk-
for prosecution ruptcy reports to the court that in his opinion a debtor who
on report oftrustee. lla,s been adjudged bankrupt or in respect of whose estate a

receiving order has been m ade has been guilty of an offence 40
untler this Ordinartce, or where the eourt is satisfied upon the
representation of any creditozr or rnember of the committee of
inspectiou that there is grotmd to believe that the debtor has
been guilty of any such offence, the court shall, if it appears to
the collrt that there is a reasonable probability that the debtor 45
will be convicted , order tlàat the debtor be prosecuted for such
offence :

Provided that it shall not be obligatory on the court in the
absence of any applicatiou by tlae offtcial receiver for such an
order to m ake au order under this section for the prosecution of 50
all offence, unless it appears to the court tlaat the circum stances
are sucll as to render a prosecution desirable.

crirpinal 1.X2- W here a debtor has been guilty of any criminal
liqbllity after offetwe, he ghall not be exempt from being proceeded against
dzschargf or jj j jae jjas obtained his discharge or that a 55uon. therefor by reason t aCOYPOSI

eomposition or scheme of arrangement has bees accepted or
approved.
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1.43. (1) V'here tllere is, in the opinion of the court, Power f:r couri
to conlmltground to believe that the bankrupt or any otlaer perscm has for trzal.

been guilty of any offence which is by law m ade an offence in
cases of bankruptcy, the court may commit the bankrupt ov

5 such otlaer person for trial .
(2) For the purpose of committing the bankrupt or such

otller person for trial, the court shall have all the powers of a
magistrate as to taking depositicms, bintling over witnesses to
appear, admitting the accused to bail, or otherwise ordinarîly

1() vested in courts subordinate thereto.
l.4:z1:. (Y) A person g'uilty Of an Offence uncler this Ordinance Triol andpunxshment of

in respect of which no special penalty is im posetl by this offences.
Oz'dinance slaall be liable, on ctmviction, to imprisnment of
either description for a term  not exceeding two years :

) )) Provided that the maximum term of imprisonment of either
description which may be awarcled oll conviction for an offence
under section 136 of this Ordinance, shall be one year.

(2) Proceedings in respect of any such offence shall not
be iustitutetl after one year from the frst discovery thereof ,

20 either by the official receiver or by the trustee in the bank-
ruptcy, or in the case of proceedings instituted by a creditor,
by the creditor, nor in azay case shall tlney be instituted after
three years from  the com m ission of the offence.

(8) Mirhen any person is charged with any offence under
25 thîs Ordinance a court shall take into consideration any evidence

tendîng to show tlzat the act claarged was not comntdtted wîth
a. gLèilty intent.

(4) Ila a charge for an offence under tlnis Ordinance, it
. slaal) be sufficient to set fortla the substance of the offence
B0 claarged in the words of this Ordinance specifying' the offence,

or as pear thereto as circumstances admit, without alleging or
setting forth any debt, act of bankruptcy, trading, adjudication,
or arty proeeedings in , or order, warrant, or document of , the
court acting under this Ordinance.

M There the court orders the prosecution of any person Attorney-35 
general to act

for any offence under tlu's Ordinance or for any offence arising in certain cases.
out of or connectecl with any bankrup' tcy proceedings, it shall
rne the duty of the Attorney-General to institute antl carry on
the prosecution :

Providecl that, where the order of the court is m ade on the49
application of the official receiver and. based on his report, the
official receiver m ay institute the prosecution and. carry on the
proceedings, if or so long as those proceedings are ccmclucted
before a suborclinate court, unless in the course thereof circum -

45 stances arise which render it desirable that the rem ainder of the
proceedings should be carriecl on by the Attorney-General.

145.

146. A statem ent or adm ission m ade by any person in Evidence as t,o
frauds byany com pulsory exam ination or tleposition before the court on agents

.

the hearing of any m atter in bankruptcy shall not be adm issible
50 as evidence against that person in any proceetling in respect of

any offence relating to frauds by agents, bankers, or factors.

147. The Provincial Tnsolvency Act, 1907, Application Repeal.
Ordinance, 1910, is hereby repealed.

Providecl always that such repeal is without prejudice to55
anything lawfully done, any penalty incurred or any liability
im posecl thereunder, and any such penalty or liability m ay be
recovered or decidecl, as tlne case m ay be, in proceeding's taken
in the same m anner in a.ll respects as if tllis Ordinance had not
been m ade.



TH E FTRST SCHEDULE.

(Section 15.)

lkslylTlxGs olp ClœolToRs.

1. The first meeting (?f creditors shall be sum m oned for a
day not later than fourteen (lays after the date of the receiving
order, unless the court for any special resson (Ieem it expedient
that the meeting be summone; for a later day.

2. The offtcial receiver shall summon the meeting by
giving not less tha,n six clear days' notice of the time and place
thereof in the Gazette antl in a loca,l paper.

8. The oëcial receiver shall also, as soon a,s practiclble,
send to each creditor mentioned in the debtor's statement of
alairs, a notice of the tim e antl place of the first m eeting of
.creditors, accom panied by a sum m ary of the debtor's statement
of asairs, including the cause of his failure, antl any observa-
'tions thereon, which the oëcial receiver may think fit to make ;
but the proceedings at the flrst meeting shall not be invalidated
'by reason of any such notice or summary not having been sent
.or received before the meeting.

4. The meeting shall be held at such plaee as is in the
opinion of the official receiver most convenient for the majority
of the creditors.

5. The official receiver or the trustee m ay at any tim e
'sum m on a m eeting of creditors, antl shall do so whenever so
directed by the court, or so requested by a creditor in accordance
with the provisions of this Ordinance.

6. Meetings subsequent to the first meeting shall be
'sum m oned by sending notice of the time and place thereof to
each creditor at the atldress given in his proof , or if he has not
proved, at the address given in the debtor's statement of acairs,
'or at such other atldress as m ay be knöwn to the person sum -
èmoning the meeting.

7. The offcial receiver, or some other person nominated
by him , shall be the chazirman at the ftrst meeting. The chair-
m an at subsequent m eetings shall be such person a.s the m eeting
by resolution appoint.

8. A person shall not be entitled to vote as a creditor at
%he ftrst or any other meetinè of creditors unless he has duly
proved a debt provable in bankruptcy to be (lue to him from
1he debtor, and the proof has been tluly lodged before the time
appointed for the m eeting.

9. A creditor shall not vote at a,ny such meeting in respect
of any unliquidated or contingent debt, or any debt the value
of which is not ascertained.

10. For the purpose of voting, a secured creditor shall,
Amless he surrentlers his security, state in his proof the pa,r-
liculars of his security, the date when it was given, and the
value at which he assesses it, and shall be entitled to vote only
in respect of the balance (if any) (lue to him , after deducting
1he valqe of his security. If he votes in respect of his whole
debt he shall be cleemed to have surrendered his security unless
1he court on application is satisfed that the om ission to value
ïais sectlrity has arisen from inadvertence.
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11. A creditor shall not vote in respect of any debt on or
secured by â? current bill of exchange or promissory note held
by him, unless he is willing to treat the liability to him thereon
of every person who is liable thereon antecedently to the debtor,
and against whom a receiving order has not been made, as a
security in his hands, and to estimate the value thereof , and for
the purposes of voting, blzt not for the purposes of dividend, to
(leduct it from his proof .

12. Tt shall be competent to the trustee or to the oëcial
receiver, within twenty-eight days after a proof estimating the
value of a security as aforesaid has been m atle use of in voting
at any meeting, to require the creditor to give up the security for
the beneft of the creditors generally tm payment of the value
so estimatell with an addition thereto of twenty per eentum :
Provided that where a, creditor ha's put a value (m such security,
he may, at any time before he has been required to give up
sueh seeurity as aforesaid, correct such valuation by a new proof
and (leduct such new value from his (lebt, tmt in that case suclà
addition of twenty per centum shall not be maie if the trustee
requires the securzty to be given up.

If a receiving order is ma'de against one partner of a
fil'm, any creditor to whom that paytner is indebted jointly with
the other partners of the firm , or any of them , may prove his
debt for the purpose of voting at any m eeting of creditors, and
sha,ll be entitled to vote thereat.

14. The chairman of at meeting shall have power to admit
or reject a proof for the ptlrpose of voting, but his decisisn shall
be subject to appeal to the court. If he is in doubt whether
the proof of a creditor shoultl be admittetl or rejected he shall
mark the proof as objected to, antl shall allow the creditor to
vote, subject to the vote being declared invalid in the event of
the objection being sustained.

15. A creditor may vote either in person or by proxy.

16. Every instrument of proxy shall be in the prescribed
form , and shall be issued by the oëcial receiver of the debtor's
estate or by some other offlcial receiver, or, after the appoint-
ment of a trustee, by the trustee, and every insertion therein
shall be in the handwriting 6î the person giving.the proxy, or of
any manager or èlerk, or other person in his regular employment
or of any person authorised to administer oaths in the court.

17. General and special forms of proxy shall be sent to
the creditors, together with a notice summoning a meeting of
creditors, and neither the name nor the description of the oëcial
receiver, or of any other person, shall be printed or inserted in
the body of any instrument of proxy before it is so sent.

18. A creditor may give a general proxy to his manager èr
clerk, or any other person in his regular employment. In stlch
case the instrument of proxy shall statb the relation in which the
person to act thereunder stands to the creditors.

19. A creditor may give a special proxy to any persou to
vote at any specifed meeting or adjournment thereof on all or
any of the following matters :-

(c) For or against any specifc proposal for a copposi-
tion or schem e of arrangem ent ;
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(b) For or against tbe appointment of apy specitied
person as trtlstee at a specified rate of rem uzaeration, or as
member of the committee of inspection, or for or against
the contilm ance in offlce of auy specifed person as trustee
or mem ber oî a com mittee of inspection ;

(c) On all questions relating to any m a.tter other tlnan
those above referred to, arising at any specifted meeting or
adjournment thereof .
i20. A proxy shall not be used unless it ,is deposited with

4he official receiver or trustee before the m eeting at which it is
'to be used.

21. W here it appears to the satisfaction of tlae court tllat
.any solicitation has been usetl by or on behalf of a trustee or
ieeeiver in obtaining proxies, or in procuring the trusteeship or
a'eceivership, except by the direction of a. m eeting of creditors,
the court shall have the power, if it thinks ftt, to order tlaat no
qxemuneration shall be allowed to the person by whom or on
whose behalf such solicitation m ay have been exercised, not-
withstanding any resolution of the com znittee of inspection or
.of the creditors to the contrary.

QQ. A creditor m ay appoint the oë cial receiver of the
.debtor's estate to act in m anner prescribed as IWB general or
'special proxy.

23. The chairmall of a meeting may) with the consent
,of the meetîng, adjonrn the meeting fyom time to time ant't fyom
lace to place.77

24. A m eeting shall not .be competent to act for any
purpose, except the election of a chairm an, the proving of debts ,
'antl the adjournment of the meeting, unless there are present ,
er represented thereat, at least three creditors, or al1 the ctedito: s
if their number does uot exceed three.

25. Tf within half an hour from the time appointetl for the
rm eeting a quorum of creditors is not present or represented, the
qneeting shall be acljourned to the same day in the following
'week at the sam e time and place, or to such other day as the
chairm a,n may appoint, not being less than seven nor more than
4. wenty-cme days.

Q6. The chairman of every meeting shall cause minutes to
'the proceedings at the meeting to be drawn up aucl fairly entered
'

in a book kept for that purpose, and the m inutes shall be signed
)by him or by the chairmen of the next ensuing meeting.

Q7. No person acting either tm der a general or special
proxy shall vote in favour of any resolution which would tlirectly
,01- iudirectly place him self , his partner or em ployer izl a position
'to receive any rem tm eration out of the estate of the debtor
aotherwise than as a creditor rateably witla the other creëitors fo
1he debtor : Provided that where any person holds special
proxies to vote for the appointm ent of himself as trustee he m ay
use the said proxies and vote accordingly.

98. The vote of tlae trustee, or of his partner, clerk,
:dvocate, or adarocate'g clerk, either as creditor, or as proxy for
'a creditor, shall not be reckoned in the majority required for' 

l tion affecting the remuneration or conducf ()fpassing any reso u
'the trustee.



THE SECOND SCHEDULE.

(Section 34.)

Pltoo:n o:n D BBTS.

Pnooj izz OTfsntzzp Cases.

L' '1. Every creditor shall prove his debtl as soon as m ay be
zafter the m aking of a reeeiving ortler.

. 
' 

.'laQ
. A debt m ay be ploved by deliveriug or sending throug

.the post in a prepaid letter to the ofûcial receiver, or, if a trustee
has been appointed, to the trustee, an afddavit verifying the
rdebt.

3. The affldavit m ay be m ade by tlle creditor hilnself , or
'by som e person authorised by or on behalf of the creditor. Tf
m ade by a person so authorisetl it shall state his authority and
m eans of knowledge.

4. The afd davit shall contain or refer to a statem ent of
'account showing the particulars of the debt, ancl shall specify
'lhe vouchers, if any, by which the same ca'n be substantiated.
The offlcial receiver or trustee m ay at any time call for the
'proiuction of the vouchers.

5. The aëdavit shall state whether the creditor is c)r is not
'a secured creditor. '

6. A creditor shall bear the cost of proving his debt, unless
4he court otherwise specially orders.

7. Every creditor who has lodged a proof shall be entitled
'to see and exam ine the proofs of other creditors before the first
lmeeting, and at al1 reasonable times.

8. A creditor proving hik. debt shall deduct therefrom all '
-tracle discounts, but he shall not be coznpelled to deduct anAz
disccmnt, not exceeding' tive per centum on the zlet am ount of
his claim, which he may have agreed to allow for payment in
ccash. -

Prooj by tsft?czlzrt?ty (I'redifors.

9. If a secured creditor realises his security, he m ay prove
'for the .balance due to him , after deductipg the net amount
''realised. '

10. If a secured creditor surrenders his security to tlle
'oë cial receiver or trustee for the general benefit of the creditors ,
he m ay prove for lèis vclïole debt.

11. If a secured creditor does not either realise or
j 'surrender his securi y, he shall, before ranking for dividend

state in his proof the particulars of his security, the date whe'n
it w as given, and tlae value at which he assesses it , and slaall be
oentitled to receive , a dividend only in respect of the balance
'due to hi'm after deducting the vallae so assessed.

12. (aj V/hqre a security is so valued the trustee may at
rany tim e redeem it' on paym ent to the creditor of the assessed
' ltle 'Y2 .
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(b) If the trustee is dissatisfied with the value at wllich a
security is assessed, he may require that the property comprised
in any security so valued be olered for sale at such tim es and
tm such term s and ccmditions as may be agreed tm between
the creditor and the trustee, or as, in default of such agreem ent,
the court m ay direct. If the sale be by public auction the
creditor, or the trustee on behalf of the estate, m ay bid or
purchase.

(c) P rovided ithat the creditor m ay at any time, by notice
in writing, require the trustee to elect whether he will or will
not exercise his power of redeeming the security or requiring
it to be realised, and if the trustee does not within six monthss
after receiving the notice, signify in writing to the creditor his
electiùn to exercise the power, he shall not be entitled to
exercise it ; and the equity of redemption, or any other interest
in the property comprised in the security which is vested in
the trustee, shall vest in the creditor and the am ount of his
debt shall be reduced by the amount at which the security has
been valued.

13. W here a creditor has so valued his security , he may
at any time amend the valuation and proof on showing to the
satisfaction of the trustee, or the court, that the valuation and
proof were made bona Fde on a mistaken estimat'e or tha;t tlle
security has diminished or increased in value since its previotzs
valuation ; but every such amendm ent shall be m ade at the cost
of the creditor, and upon such terms as the court shall order,
unless the trustee shall allow the amendment without
application to the court'.

14. W here a valuation has been am ended in accordance
with the foregoing rule, the creditor shall forthwith repay any
surplus dividend which he may have received in excess of tbat
to which he would have been entitled on the amended valuation,
or, as the case m ay be, shall be entitled to be paid out of any
money, for the time being available for dividend, any dividend
or share of dividend, which he may have failed to receive by
reason of the inaccuracy of the original valuation, before that
m oney is m ade applicable t'o the paym ent of any future
dividend, but he shall not be entitled to disturb the distribution
of any dividend declared before the date of the am endm ent. '

1;. If a creditor after having valued his seeurity
subsequently realiBe it , or if it is realised under the provisions
of Rule 1Q, the net amount realised shall be substituted for the
am ount of any valuation previously m ade by the creditor and
shall be treated in a1l respects as an amended valuation made
by the creditor. 

. .

16. If a secured creditor does not comply with the fore-
going rules he shall be excluded from al1 share m any dividend.

17. Subject to tlae provisions of Rule 12, a creditor slaall
in no case receive m ore than twenty shillings in the pound,
and interest as provided by this Ordinance.

Pïooj ï'?z Respect oj Distinct Coxfzccfd.

18. Tf a debtor was, at' the date of the receiving order,
liable in respect of distinct contracts as a member of two or
more distinct flrms, or as a sole contractor, and also as member
of a frm , the circumstansces that the firms are in whole or
in part composed of the same individuals, or that the sole
contractor is also one of the joint contractors, shall not prevent
proof in respect of the contracts, against tihe properties
respectively liable on the ctmtracts.
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Peçiodical Pc#zmcnfd.

19. W hen any rent or other paym ent falls due at stated
periods, and the receiving order is m ade at any tim e other than
one of these periods, the persons entitled to the rent or payment
may prove for a ptoportionate part thereof up to the date of
the order as if the rent or paym ent grew due from  day to day .

Inteïest.

20. On any debt or sum  certain, payable at a certain tim e
or otherwise, whereon interest is not' reserved or agreed for,
and which is overdue at the date of the receiving order and
provable in bankruptcy, the creditor m ay prove for interest at
a rate not exceeding four per centum per annum to the date of
thé order from the time when the debt or sum was payable, if
the debt or sum is payable by virtue of a written instrument
at a certain tim e, and if payable otherwise, then from  the tim e
when a demand in writing has been made giving the debtor
notice that interest will be claim ed from  the date of the dem and
until the tim e of paym ent.

Dcbf payable at a jtttztz.c ffpz6.

Q1. A creditor m ay prove for a debt not payable when the
debtor comm itted an act of bankruptcy as if it were payable
presently, and m ay receive dividends equally with the other
creditors, deducting only thereout' a rebate of interest at the
rate oî five pounds qer cèntum per annum computed from the
declaration of a dimdend to the tim e when the debt' would
have become payable, according to the terms on which it was
contracted.

Admission ()T Rejection oj Pzö(@.

2û. The trustee shall exam ine every proof and the
grounds of the debt , and in writing admit or reject it , in
whole or in part, or require further evidence in support of it.
If he rejects a proof he shall state in writing to the creditor
the grounds of the rejection.

Q3. If the trustee thinks that a proof has been im properly
admitted, the court may, on the application of the trustee ,
after notice to the creditor who mafle the proof , expunge the
roof or reduce its am ount.P

24. Tf a creditor is dissatisfied with the decision of the
trustee in respect of a proof , the court m ay, on the application
of the creditor, reverse or vary the decision.

Q5. The court' m ay also expunge or reduce a proof upon
the application of a creditor if the trustee declineB to interefere
in the m atter, or, in the case of a com position or schem e ,
upon the application of the debtor.

Q6. For the purpose of any of his duties in relation to
proof s, the trustee may administer oaths and take aëdavits.

:7 . The oëtzial receiver, before the appointm ent of a
trustee, shall have a1l the powers of a trustee with respect to
the examination , admission, and rejection of proofs, and any
act or decision of his in relation thereto shall be subject, to the
like appea! .
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